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1OW TO GET

Popular Magazines,
AND TKH

'CHURCH GUARDIAN'
AT REDUCED COST.

The Publisher of the "CHuRoH GUARDIAN " las
made arrangements which enables him to

offer the following publications, along with
THE " CHUBon GUERDIAN for one year

at a material reduction in price:
Pubishsers' With the

Price Guardian
per year. for 1 year

The Church Review.......... $4.00 ... 84.50
The Church Eclectic.......... 3.00 ... 3.00
The Home Magazine. ........ 2.00 ... 2.25
The Theological and Homi-

letie Magazine............ 2.50 ... 3.00
The Atlantic Monthly....... 4.00 ... 4.50
The English Illustrated Ma-

gazine .. .... . ... 1.75 ... 2.20
T .Pansy................ 100 ... 1.60
The Treasure Trove.......... 1.00 ... 1.60
Seed Time and Harvest (for

Farmers and others.).... .50 ... 1.10
Our lÇittle - Ones and The

N'ery............... 1.50 ... 2.00
Baby-land................. .50 ... 1.10

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions accompanied

by remittance of $3.00 : Canon Wilber-
force's "Trinity of Evil." Price 50c.

For SIX new Subscriptions and (6• "ILittle's
Reason's for being a Churchman." Price.
$1.10.

For NINE new Subscribers and $9: Rev. Dr.
Dix's Sermons " Christ at the Door of
the Heart." Price $1.75,

For TWELVE new Subseribers and 812 : Bishop
Littlejohn'sývaluable work, "The Chris-
tian Ministry at the end of the 19th Cen-
tury." Price 82.50.

BISHOP OF ALGOMA'S SERMON.

Several hundred still in hand, for wbich or-
dors are solicited, at 70c. per 100; or $1.25 per
hundred, with covers.

A lady in Ontario writes, renewing sub-
scription :-"I like the paper very mach. One
cannot help having their iterest at ihe
Ohurch deepenedbyreading it

6,000 - - 10,000
10,000 SUBSCRIBERS WANTED for the
" RnoH GUARDIN," (6,000 copies noto s-
suedper week). They can behad if others

will do as did the following:

A. .tayman in Newfoundland sends us an order
for 20 copies te one address with $16.

A Clergyman in the Diocese of Huron and
another in the Diocese of Montreal sent us
an order for TwisNTy CoPIES To ONI An-
DBE5,with $16.

Soveral bave sent us even new names, with 7
-receiving " Little's Reason's."

Another, in Diocese of Rupert's Land, sends or-
dors for 50 specimen copies for distribution.
(We will furnish specimen copies for this
purpose at any time).

Several Laymen some time ago sent in $10,
to be applied in sending the GUARDIAN to that
number of Clergymen.

SPECIAD RATE

For Parochial Club,
lu ordet to do our part towrds.

the 10,000 subscribers which we desire, we re-
new our offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-ur s0 cents per an 1

$&»iiow is the best time to Subscribe. The
best Church of England paper for about 1½c. per
week.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
THE LATE ORDINATIoNs IN ENGLAND, - On

Sunday ordinations were held by the two Arch-
bishops and thirty Bishops, when 302 Deacons
were admitted, and 359 advanced to the priest-
hood. Of these no less than 514 were gradu-
ates, 210 of Cambridge, 198 of Oxford, 55 6f
Durham, 27 of Dublin, 11 of London, 9 of Lam-
peter, 2 of Edinburgh, 1 of the Royal Univer-
sity ofIreland, and 1 of Sydney. The remain-
der were educated as follows; 25 of the Lon-
don College of Divinity, 19 ut King's College,
17 ut St. Bees'; 16 at St. Aidan's, Birkenhead, 14
at Lichfield, 12 st Lincoln, 10 St. John's, High-
bury, 7 at Truro, 6 at Chichester, 4 at Salis-
bury, 2 at Wells, 2 ut Queen's, Birmingh'am, 2
at Gloucester, 2 at Southwark; and one each
at Lancing College, St. Augustine's, Canter.
bury, Hackney Theological College, and the
Isle ofMan Wesleyan school.

There were only ten literates,. and the
Primate and the Bishops of Bangor, Ely, Here-
ford, Llandaff, Newcastle, and St. Asaph or-
dained none but graduates, -as with very few
exceptions did the Bishops of Durham, Bath
and Wella, Carlisle; Exeter, Gloucester, Oxford,
Norwich, Pete-borough, Ripon and Worcester.
-In the Liverpool Diocee, out of Foarr-sIx or-
dained T wiNr.sEzN.lad no University educa-
fon, and in ichj4l- and ßoutbwell Dioceses a

large proportion of those ordained were edu.
oated at theological collages. The L%'ndon or-
dination was the largest and Rochester (where.
the Bishop entertained all the sixty candidates
at the old Palace) the next. The. Bishop ot
Oxford ordained a medical man, and the Bishop
of London two permanent doacons. Severa
Noncomformist ministers roceived holy orders-

SURPLIOED LADIEs.-The "suriiliced ladies
are now an accomplished fact at the pro.Cathe-
dral, Melbourne. Replying to the Church of
England Messenger, which doos not approve of.
the innovation, Dr. Bromby (who may bo de-
soribed as tho pro-Dean of Melbourne), says:-
"It cannot be denied that, considoring the ox.
traordinary caprices of fashion in the matter of
female attire, it would offend the taste to see
the simple uniformity of surpliced mon and
boys disturbed by the intrusion of the gro-
tesque and daily-changing inventions of the-
Paris milliner. What better solution, thon, of
the diffleulty could thore be than to clothe the
female membors of the choir in an .clesiaati
cal vestment of such a saitable type as should
harmonise well with the surroundingé of tbeir
position, and at the same time not destroy'that
distinctive gracefiulness of attire to which their
sex entitles thom ?" Three young ladies:*in
surplices, edged black, and caps of colloge style,
lave been photographed, and form a very
jr.tty group-reminding thóôs who have ®mèèrì

it of the likeness of the Prince6s of Wales in
ber diploma costum'e.

IN consequenco of ill-health, and. in accord-
ance with the advice of bis physibian, the Dean
of St. Paul s, who has left England for the
South of France, will spend the winter months
on the Continent.

Taz Convocation of the Province of Canter-
bury is summoned for Tuesday, February Sth,
and will sit through the week.

PooR IRELAND 1-The Rotian Catholie Arch-
bishop of Armagh bas presented the Pope with.
the sum of £588 as Peter's Pence from his dio-
cose; the Romishl "Bishop of Down and Con.
nor " bas sont the Pope £355 as Peters Pence;
while for the sane purpose £388 has been for-
warded by the Popish "BisBhop of Derry"-
making the respectable total of £1,331. There
is always money in Ireland to pay the Pope
and hisBishops and Priests their'dues"-though
it is sometimes necessary to rob Protostant
landiords of their rente for the purpose.

HAwzIS SURPAsan. - At the Albion Con.
gregational Chapel, Southampton, on Sunday
evening, the 26th December, Canon Wilberforce
preaehed in connection with the motihly
special service. No. previous announcement
was made except among Nonconformists.for
fear of a similar occurrence as was experienced in
the case of the Rev. Mr. Haweis. The Canon
was introduced by the pastor, the Rev. S. Q.
Matthews, who said he was glad to seehim
there for other reasons than the exhibition of
Christian fellowship between churches (1) of dif-
forent denominations.

Y o or LIMgTON, - Wo announo-
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AIN ATTEMPT 1-An atteipt ls bing
adetô improve the Apostles' Creedl some
n1d-be'wise men off tbe Congregational body

(Bôstän) aredissatisfied with the grand old for-
m' *hic, bas stod the test of ages and been

~'\ad'miied 4 friends and foes. A specimen off
SWe new versioïù,it 1e saidis being sent eut in

g4tt1 i çficial envelopes off th AmericaaffBOei' off
eigi Missions. lier.e' eue clause in ilus-

.,trtie 6f the dbange: "I believein the RI y
ei t/the Holy Scriptures, the Holy Churh

tniversaltho Communion of Saints, the New
VEspiritual Birtb, the -Forgiveness of Sins, the

Beseirretiön of the Dead,: the:Final'Separation
Yo the-Righteousand the Wicked, and the Life

a sud lDeath'verlasting." Tis is eonugb. We
d n uof*ander that Drt. Newmai n SmytsuSspeakef it as a "parodyon an ancient creed ;

Saud with or contemporary,ý the Christian
UJnio, 4wñ e say: "As a matter both of theology
and taste prefer the old Apostles' Creed.

A ILLIáTETIoN.-The axiom that " a Dis-
senter an be made in a minute, bat it takes

ars ta make a Churchman," receives an illus-
-atiônfroi the published boat of Mr. Booth,

thaîtduridig the twenty-nines,.days cf bis stay in
me rica hé las saved 2,500 seuls.
-Can it be thatmodern Dissenters are as easily'

pleaàed as thoy are made ? In an exhaustive
notice 9dhe late Rev. Hugh Stowell Brown, an
originaland eminent Baptist Ministerthe writer
alludes, with evident pride, ta an address given
by bim to a body of students, in which le r:
muarked, t Talecane that in putting off the old
man yen dosot puten the old woman."

A GIF,-Bishop Gallaher, of Louisiana,
U.S.,.bas just been presented with a very hand-
ome Bishop's cope, a gift from many in the

Sdiocese. It is said that a pastoral staff and
mitre are soon te follow. The cope is beauti-

'tai, lined with white silk, with lace orphreys.

TgE VOai or GOD ON THE SQBJEOT OP

THE ORGÂNI IUNITY or CHRIsTIANs.-1. Jesus,
foundedonly One Church, not many denominations.
.Upon this Rock I will build my Church, and
thé gàtsof bell shall not prevail against it.-
Our Lord Vo St. Peter, in St..Matthew xvi, 18.

2. Our Lord prays for theerfect Oneness of all
Believer.-Neitber pray I for these alone, but
for the who shall believe on Me through their

t" word; that they all may ba One; as Thou,
STather, art in Me, and I in Thee, that they aise

nuay le One in us; that the world may bolieve
y.ithat Thou hast sent Me, and the glory .which
'Y Thou gavest Me I have given thom; that they

mn-iay be One; even as we are One; linthem and
e-2 ThoU in Me, that they may be made. perfect in

t)ne and that the world may know that Thou
hast sent Me.-Our Lord, in St. John xvii, 20-
23.

Jesus wishes ail Kis paople to be in Onefock,
nt many, as H is th 'One Shepherd.-And
other sheep I have which are net of this fold ;
thå'lso I muet bring, -and they shall hear
myve'cê; sud there ehall be One-fold (Greek,

dock) ánd"ne Shepherd.-Our Lord in St.
ohn 16.

.y'- î4*. TflRTa'ity of the Church of Christ is always
cognised enjoined in the Holy Scriptures.-

There ua lÒeBody, and On Spirit,- oven as ye
are oalléd in One Hope' of your calling; On.

Oie Faith, One"Baptism, One God and
n-tPaul' la 3»hesians ive, 

<s~~lasxrrr '< ' QQ 387

.... ~~~- , k-' I '1 n

'or ý4e ' é a-O, o rnie
bérsaûa1htsvmembers1f'that'On Body ,
bingmany, eaQue 'Be4y:o lt&tieo lsxOjrat

~F~SOe Spiriùere we all'baytîsed mnto Oné
$qy, whether -we- ane hond'or free'; ad'haFe

been ali made ta drink into;OOn'Spirit..aT Car.
'li,'12, L3.

5. Diisions of Christian sects and parties are
strongly reprobated. - Now I bseech you,
hreth'renr'by the name off Our Lord6esis' Christ
thait ye ail speak the saine tbing, and that
there ha no disions amog you: but that ye'

jè'effectly joid teether la. the sanÍe mind'
and lm; the same judgment. Foa it bath been,
delared -unto me of you, my bi-éthren, by'tthém
who are of the Housé of Chlea, that there are"
contèntions among. yeu. Now.thisI say,sthat
every'one of you saith, I am of Pal;'-andI off
Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of Christ. Is
Christ divided ? was Paul crucified. foe yod? or
were yon baptised in the name of Paul ?-,-St.
Paul in 1 Cor. i, 10.13.
:6. .Party, names art sinfud.-And , brethnen,

could not sp'eak unto you as unto spiritual, but
as anto carnal, even as unto liabes in Christ.
. . . For ye are yet carnal; for whereas iore is
among you envying, and strife, and divisions,
are ye not carnal, and walk as men ?' For
wbiln sua eaith, I am of Paul; and another, I
am -of Apollos; are ye not carnal ?-1 Cor. iii,
1-4. -

7. We should faithfully.obey ail God's com-
mandments.-Whosoever therefore shall break
one of these least commandments, and shall
teach men se, e 'shall be called the' least in the
Kingdom of Heaven; but whosoever shall' do
and teach thm, the same shall be called great
in the Kingdom of Heaven.-Our Lord in St.
Matthew V, 19..

Blessed are they that do his commadments,
that they may have right te the tres of life. and
may enter in through the gates in the city.-
Our Lord in Revelation xxii, 14.-Oincinnati
BrancA.

O, come te me, dear Lord, te-day
And let Thy Spirit with me stay;
Beboid, it urgeth me ta Thee,
I would I might more worthy b;
To forest strear the heart doth fly,
When he, from thirst, is like to die
And se my seul doth thirst for The,
0 yesu, Jesu, come te me.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE O MONTREAL.

SUNDAY-SoKooL AssooIATION.-A meeting Of
the General Committe of the Association pre-
liminary to the Annual meeting on the same
evening was held In St. George's Scbool-room
on Monday evening the 17th inst., the Lay
Vice-President, Dr. Davidson, in the chair.
The following were elected onicers for the en-
suing yer, aud the appointments were con-
firmed at the annual meeting. The Lord Bishop
of the Diocese (President ex oficio); the Dean
of Montreal, Clerical; and R. R. Bchaunan,
Esq., Lay Vice-President; Alex. Robertson,
Esq., Secretary, andN. Mudge, Esq., Treasurer.
The retiring Secretary read the reurns from
the vafious Church of England Suaday-schools,,
which showedin the city proper, atotal of 2977
scholars, and 251 teachers.

The annual public meeting was held in the
same placé, beginning at 8 p.m. The Lord
Bishop presided, and on the platform were
seated His Lordship the.Bisnop of Huron, Very
Rev. Dean Carmichael, Revs. Canon Belcher,
and G. Osborne Troop, Messrs. N. B. Mudge,
Reginald Buchanan. &fter the opening exer-
cises the Secretary read the Report of the past
year's work, the adoption of which ws moved
by Dr. Davidson and seconded by Canon Bel-
cher. Addresses weoe aise delivered by Mr. G.
B. Pntnamthe Rev. Mr. Troop, and the Bishop
of Ruon, Thre was & Jrg» stLo4#ng.off

4eúchersa"nd4hgrs inteté.x{da coo
work. t rnge èeM ~vr ly~in-swier

sungledby thtbcys of t Georâ's loir, un-
dér d-r6ion ofMrFairclongl. - It is'to- he
Eòpk1 that thospifit of party, so lamentably
Trevalen'ltin'tber diocesan' matters, may net
extend ito thii Association, and that the ab-
sence from the list of officers of any but one
school of thought bas bea accidental.

TRa QuzN's JuBiEE.-The Committee of
the; hiireh of England appointed in regard ta
-'ele btion of the Queen's Jubilee reported,
making the following recommendations:-
A That we consider it most fitting and proper,
thât in common with our fellow-subjéets at
home and abroadthronghout the Empire, this
auspicious jubilee year sbould be celebrated in
Montrealin some marked and emphatic man-
ner.

That the twotietb day of June next, the
date of lier Majesty's accession, or the Sunday
nearest ta it, should be observed in ail our
churches as a day ofreligious commemoration,
witb àpéciai reference in .prayers sud sermons
ta the joyous jubilee event of the year.

That our -brethren of other Protestant
churches in the city be-invited to an early and
friendly conference, with a view of ascertaining-
whether we could net unite in one practical.
and definite purpose of benevolent character,.
such as the establishment of a ward in au hos-
pital, convalescent home, an enlarged house of
refuge, or an asylum, te be called by Her Ma-
jesty's name, and as expression of Our united
gratitude ta Almighty God for the manifold
blessings which le bas granted ·ta ns through
Her Majesty's reign.
* That the co-eperation of the ladies through-
out, the community should be specially and
earnestly'solicited.

That the Bishop be requested, if these re-
commendations meet with bis approbation, ta
carry them out as to-him seens mostadvisable.

This would seen ta be fairly> ell, but why
net call the country Clergy or the special
Council of the Dean and Canons into conference
too ? Why net have a Diocesan Caunca colo-
bration.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIPAx.-Chlurch of England Institute.-
On Monday, Jannary Blst, the Rural Dean
Moore will lecture on a "Trip te Italy," the
well known descriptive powers of the gentle-
man will ensure for the listeners an interesting
personal reminiscence. On Monday, February
28th, Prof. W. J. Alexander, of Dalhousie Uni-
versity, will lecture on "l Robert Browning."

CaUROH OF ENGLAND S. S. AssoCIAToN.-At
the regular monthly meeting of the Church of'
England Sunday-school lat week the President,,
Rev. Dr. Partridge, annonnced that the sacre-
tary, Mr. Sumichrast, had sent in bis resigna-
tien, notice off wich had been sent te aill
Snnday-schools in rder that a vote might be
taken on the subject at this meeting. On ao-
tien it was resolved that Mr. Sumichrast's re-
signation bè not entertained, and that he be re-
quested ta continue te net, which was passed
without a dissentient voice. The next meeting
will be in Argyle hall on Monday evening,
February 8.

AtmoN MInES-Rev.' D. C. Moore put off
reading the Appeal for Foreign Missions ta
Sunday, 9th, on account of the small congrega-
tiens both hero and at New Glasgow caused by
thé most inclement weathér. 'Mr. Selwyn
.Shreve said Evening Prayer here on Friday,
the 7th inst. lie is always willing ad ever
welcome as a licensed Lay Reader i the Dio-
cése.

Nr )nnx.-Tbis prish was for eighteen
years .es 5per Qf 4ra f thà f e y, A.
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That bis laborawere appreciated by his'peo-
plemay bé'réadily gathered frein thé fact of
thé large place hé stlli holds in théfr affectiois.
Hé bas left a- manumnent ta.hie mémary' in theé
parish Church of St: Peter's, which *as built
through' hispersevering nergy. Few churches
in the diocese surpas it lu architectural beauty.
On Christinas day adorned with wreath& of
spruce and plnet and decorated with textè ap-
propriate for the Beason, it looked especially

Muih artistie taste 'was displayed on thé
part of those who trimmed the nave and chan-
cel.

St. James Church, at Lower Dublin, was
aise tastefully trimmed by willing hands.

Though. Christmas Day was 'stormy yet a
large congregatioh gathered in St. Peter's in
the eveing. Chistmas hymns and carols were
effectively sung by thé. choir, assisted by the
Sunday.echool children, the blending;of whose
young and sweet voices produced a pleasing
efect.

The ladies of St. James' congregation during
the last two months were busily engaged with
préparations for a tea and bazaar, which, when
held (thongh the weather was unfavorable)
was as successful as their most sanguine hopes
led them to auticipate. The suin of $91, clear.
of expenses, was realised. The church people
of Lower Dublin are very much attached te
the Church of their fathers.

YAnROUT.-Holy Trinity.-The Bisbop of
the Diocese visited this parish December >th
and administered the Rite of Confirmation te
twenty-two persons. The night proved stormy,
but only one of the candidates was prevented
from comiug.

The services Christmas Day were Weil at-
-tended, and the Christmas music came to as
with its. ever increasing beauty. The décora.
tions this-year are pronounced by ail to be the
nost chaste for years. Certainly the loving
work of willing hands repays ail who united
te beautify God's House and emphasize the
great truth of Christmas tide, "Unto you is
born . . . a Saviour which is the Lord." The
attendance at Holy Communion was quite
large, ninety-four being présent. The sermon
was in the words of St. Luke ii, 14.

A very solemn service was hold on the last
niglt of the old year and was very well at-
tended. As the moments of 1t86 drew ta a
close the hymne "Days and moments" was
sung by the congrégation kneeling; and thon
all engaged in silent prayer. The Rector gave
a short addres on Heb. xiii, 8, exhorting all te
make it their motto for the new year.

MÂnraAND.-Our little Church was beauti-
fully decorated this year at Christmas tide. The
chancel arch in particular (thé work of Mr.
Thomas Dickie) being a model of graceful'and
tasteful workmanship..

sary'. Hie fur 6oat 'ndbü o in1e,i L~ft
from the congrégation twà years ago, willkèép
him warm sud comfortblé on is long, cold,
journeys.

Amnox Mns.-Od the evening of thé 14th
instant a. cornmittee coinposed of Mrs. Poole,
Miss Rutherford, Mre. Kennedy ad Mrs. H.
ladden, of Christ Church, waited upan the*ir

Rector, the D. C. Moore, in 'the vestry of the
church, and presented him with a deposit re-
ceipt for $63, accompanied with expressions of
the regards and respect êf hie péople, and as a
testimonial of bis untirriig ,work ln the parish.
Mr. Moore rplied briefly with heartfelt thank e
for this téestiiony of their appreciation of thé'
services tha it ls hie privilège to render hie
people, in the work of the Master Mrs.
Kennedy'and Mre.' Hadden were active workers
in this praiseworthy service. We congratulate
Mr. Moore upon this happy state of matters in
his parish. It is a well-merited testimonial, as
Mr. Moore is in all matters of the cburch and
citizenship a most active and enthusiastic
worker, never missing at his pot and always
ready to help every commendable institution.

HA2IPÀx.-St. Luke'.-Thrce out of the
four Sunday-schools in the pariRh of St. Lake
had their annual presentation of prizes lost
week in this chureh. The Rector, Rev. P. R.
Murrayafter a few words of hopé, encourage-
ment and congratulation te toachers and schol-
ars, presented the medalé, prizes and certificates
to the fortunate winuers. Mies Susan Wier, as
the teacher never absent, was 'the joyful récipi-
ent of that most valuable work, which every
churchman ought to read, " Reasons for being
a Churchman," by thé Rev. W. Little, of Port-
land, Me. The choir boys who had earned
prizes during thé year, were presented with
their takens of merit. The schools represénted
wero St. Luke's (junior and senior) and St.
Alban's (Tower Road). A very long list offor-
tunate récipients was thon read and valuable
prizes distributed. After the prizes had been
présented, ail retired to'the junior school room,
where cake, apples and oranges were dis-
tributed.

Quickly following, on anothor ovening, a
grand treat and magie lantern was given te thé
other mission of this parish, St. Augustines.
Through the kindness and hospitality of Mrs.
Abbot the whole affair was a great succos.

LoNDoNDERRY.-The people hère, notwith-
standing the depression and loss of wages and
people from thé parish have decided net to
allow Rev. Mr. Parkinson te leave them every
wek for dnty in Amherst. A subscription list
showing great self-denial bas been scured and
the reverend, gentleman fromihe lit February
will devote ail his energies to the work at
Lononderry. Mx. Parkinson's work hère has
been greatly blessed. Tee n4mber of baptisme
this year more than doubles that of last year,
and nothwithstanding the removal of so many
people from Londonderry, thé Church Je always
full.

The decorations were under the immédiate
superintendance of Mr. John Dillon, who was SPEmI HiiL.-The CaHroa GUARDIAN is
ably assisted by Mesurs. Diekie and S. Murphy aniously looked for every week by your sub-
with the young mon ànd women of the congre- scribers hère who have come to look upon it as
gation. their local magazine. The B. H. M. collection

The Rector, Rev. G. R. Martell, was present- has just bena taken up and show a very satis-
éd, at the New Year, with a very valuable fur factory increase, notwithstanding that some did
coat, the laving gift of the younger members of not sée the paramount importance cf libéral
his congregation. coitributious. In 1882 the contributions were

A concert was given by th .yonng people of $11; in 1886, $13, this year is credited to aur
the Church, assisted by several kind friends account $61, and the full list l not yet sent in.
'Who weré net church people and the proceeds The parish here bas to thank' Mr. Finiston
together with money ollected for the purpose Starr, of St. John, for a very libéral gift of four
were presented ta the Rector ià the shape of dozenlarge rayer boofor'the'Church.ý
the above mentined grift p

These proofs of godwill wari the heart and CunmDe.-The god péople o f St. John's
by of the Missionay Rfl'lg drive of 26 Church Jir; asseabled atPeter' Knight,
milées, andofteù 30 milèswith threé:rvices l's Eqon thé 5th instant 'sund' after bnjoyug
verf ti.ing, warit' oklthg W ing ry noooi tbemslvesu inwArdly and ortwArdly preentod1

- j-.'--4'r z-
-, ~;

théir-Rector, thé R. OŠH [atitéay
purse with over $30. This, with the kindd
words that followédÏtouched hisiEoart 'se.thát
hé was scarce able ta reply as Le wôuid lik.d

After singing Iuld Lung Syne'; Gód save I
thé Queen," and' th" Doxology," thehappy -

evéning was brought to a close.

* R&wuoN.--The Rev. Canon Brook, Président
of King's Collège, Windsor, delivered a lee-;
turc -in this parith on the evening of Monday,
3rd inst., on "The conversion ta Christ of
Saxon Bngland." The lecture was an able oe,
and was listened te with 'the .deépest attention

rby those present. Owing to the very bad ýtste
of the roads thé audience was not half se largo
as it would otherwise have been. A collection
of $5 ws taken for the restoration fund of
King's Collège.

On Wednesday evening, 5th inst., a doia-
tion party was held at the résidence of Henry
Canavan,.BEq., Hilledale. Quite a large party
attended and enjoyed themselves thorpughily.
Music, vocal and instrumental, occupied the
early part of the évening. The ladies, as usual,
providéd an abundance of cake, pies and all the
et cotéras of thé most tempting nature, which.-
thé sterner sex disposed of in the most appre:
ciative manner. After te Mr. Hugi McNeil
was called to the chair, and, after opening the
meeting, called upon Mr. Benj. O'Brien to pre-
sent thé purse, whieh contained $34.19. This
having been donc in a few cemplinentary ré-
marks, Rev. Mr. Ancient replied, thanking
those present for their continued confidence
and kindness. Speeches then being in order thé,
party we adressed by Mesers. Canavan, Jaboh
Blois, James Biais sud other. At about half-
past ten a very happy meeting was brought to
a close by singing the Doxology

SHELBURNE. - Thé watchnight service nWas
weil attended, and it may be gathered that this
innovation is an improvement. The usual
solemnity of the heur was inteneified by the
reading of thé Parish Register, of the names of
those thirty who had duriug thé year bee.
taken frein thé Church Militant. Others might
use ta advantage this élément of sad interest at
these services.

A successful effort was made to secure a place
of worship for the Church folk of Birch own.
A meeting house and lot of land sufflcientlj
large for a good sizd Church have been bought
Towards the payment for the same $59.31 was
cleared by a tea held on January 12th. This
le considered most successful. Great praise is
due te Mrs. James Stillman Acker, and Mrs.
Andrew Acker, who, with their husbands, acted
as a local committee, and- eulisted the active
sympathy of ail friends of the movement. N.
W. White, Esq., Q.C., Las most generouslv
given $20 towards reducing thé debt. and the
Ladies'Sewing Society, $10. This olly leaves
a debt of $10 on a building bought some' time
ago by Dissenters for $225, and by which the
usefulness of the Church was muýh .hampered.
Will those who believe in the advancément of
thé èorporaté unity of Christendom by ebserp
tion into the Church's flock aisist us ta fornih
this meeting bouse se that we may in due tine
have a décent 'Churchl? The Curate, Rev. H.
How, will be glad of any help. . We are soon
te open a new church at Sandy Point, and the
construction of a church hall in Shelburne is
beibg talked of.

Miss Quinlan and Miss Oates, Sunday-school
teachers, entertained on thé Fet of the ,plph.
any all the children of the Churoh n Sa'ndy
Point at a sumptuous tea in Vernon's hall It
is nedles ta say that their kidns "wa oît-
highly.. appreciated. An effort, so far futile
thank God I bas been receilyrmade in viw ëOf
.the prospective opening of the new ehurch, to
hire thie hall for 'a preaching room 'te ehow,
presumably, that 'wé avé ail going one yèg.
Soehow thre scoms to be' an angel inthq-,
*ay;. May' he flourish.sçoeosfully hie sword;;Y
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_ DEAmop .:ROBDEAoN READ.-Onythe 7h
a- nnary óof she-newsof the death in'-.Penzance,

Eng c f Ve'Herbert-Rad D.D.,-Arcbdeacon
of rinoeEdward Island ;Îd ector cfMilton'
and Rustico, in the.71st yearf hi age. .The

ý venerable gentleman -.had -been suffering for a
lo igtiie from- diabetes, and when hie went:to]
-the 1 country last 'autumn few, if any, of his

. frie expected to'ge him again, The news.
of hisdeath was, therefore, not a surp-ise.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

NEwoATLU.-The annual business meeting
of the Young Women's Guild offSt. Ândrew
was held at the lRectory on Thursday, January
6tl. The Rector. was i, the chair, and there
was a fair attendance off members. À report
of the year's work was read by the Assistant-
S'cretary, Mrs. Sweet, and gave a very favorable
sd encouraging report of the work accon-
pllshed b the Guild during the pat year. The
members ip of the Guild had kept well up to
the -average, and the numbers attending the
weekly meetings ha*! been very satisfactory.

- Theannual sale mn September as well as an'
oyster supper in October had been very success-
fui. Over $200 had been devoted by the Guild
towards the liquidation of the debt on the new
iron 'fenoing erected round the church and
scheo bouse lots during the prévious year.
The Guild, however, had not been free from
trial, chief among them being the loss of Mrs.
Fenn in every way a most valued and faithful
maember, who'had removed with ter husband
te-Brandon iu the Northwest, and thon the
death lof the Rector's mother during the close
of thé year deprived the Guild of one who ever
took a moat active interest in its work. It is
encouraging, however, to note that several new
meîbe had joined during the year. The ser-
mon at the anniversary service on St. Audrew's-
Day was preached by the Rev. F. W. Vroom, off
Shediae.
-hThé Treusurer's report showed total neceipti,
including balance Off $13.03 on hand from pro.
vîcus year, of $325.03, being proceede of saies,
.oyster supper and collection on- St. Andrew's

Day, which, coneidering that thémemmbership
cf the Guild bas never at auy time been large,
shows what an amount of work can be done }y
a fow faithful mombers of the Church united te-
gether by a conamon interéet. Thé expendi-
turcs, chiefly in connection with church fonce,
anounted. to $320.29, leaving balance in hand
of $4.66. .

The officers for the present year wore then
eleécted by ballot, those present having pro-
viously, according to rule, signed the constitu-
tion and rules off the Guild. The fol!owing
were duly elected,:-Prsident, Mrs. Davidson;
Vice-I'resident, Mise Binnie Maltby; Secre-
tary, Mr. Harley; Treasurer, Mrs. Sweut.
May the good work go on and prosper 1

On Tuesday, January 1Ith, the annual Sun-
day-s6hool treit was given by the members of
-the congregation. There was a large attend-
aD e of. teachers and scholars, and full justice
was done to the god things provided. When
tea was over a large Christmas tree was un-
veiled, weil freighted with good things for the

'.-children. The Roctor distributed the articles to
each child in turn. When this part of the pro-

amme had been got throngh with, the chil-
en were called to order whil e thé Rector dis-

i buted the Sunday-school prizes-twelve i
all-to thé suòcessful scholars. He spoke very

ýgratefiilly and encouragingly of thé progrees
the school had made during the past year.
Th ttendance had .been good, and greater in-
terest manifested in'the school work. Seven-
Steen schelars had been added duriig the year,
m 4ahg le roll for 1886 seventy-four iu all,
Theprizewinners were as follows

B C -Fn Carrie xatheê
. -a-

aa Aïi ert

'~0~t1s C ahs -eronce3ohsn'n and
Johnsón.

' irst Boys' Class -- Alfred Maltby, Otto
Gjertz.

Biecmd Bcy' Class-Benjamin Maltby, Frank
Winter.

f.Third. Boys' Class-Brownlow Maltby, John

DIOCESE OF QUEBE.

QUEBc.-t. Matt tt 's. -mThis olhurch,
which bas been losed for tiie past two week
on account of the heating apparatus havmg got
out of order, wss again .e-opend on :Snday
last and is now open d.ily as usual from 8 a.m.
till 6p.m.

Dur ig the time. the church was losed ser-
vices. were hold in the parish 1oom.

OmITUAar.-On Monday last, al! that was
motal f the Rev. Narcisse Guerout, was -in-
terred -in Mount Hermon Cemetery. The de-
oeased gentleman was 'in hie 15th year, and
was, some years ago, Rector of Berthier (en
haut). Since retiring from active duty ho has
made hie home in this city with hie son-in-law,
Commissionary General, M. B. Irvine. The
impressive service of the Church. of England
for the bürial of the dead was held in St. Mat-
thew's Church on Monday afternoon, when the
choristers and the following Clergy were prese-
ent, viz.; the Lord Bisbop of Quebec, Revs. Dr.
Allnatt, Williams, Housman, Petry, Fothergill,
Richardson, Vial and Baroham.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

OEoNo.--On the evening of the 8th instant a
large surprise party assembled at the rosi-
donce of Mr. Daniel Hall, adjacent to the vil-
lage Of Oronto, in the Parish of Orono Mis.
sion c Perrytown, ,when they presented the
Incumbont,. the Bevý. R. A. Rooney, 'with 'a
purse containing $58, accompanied with an
address, expressing the high consideration in
which Mr. Rooney was held'and their warm
app rciation of hie valuable services and minis-
tonial work.

Ws'ToN.-The Rev. W. H. French bas been
appointed incimbont of the parish of Weston,
m the stead of the Rev. W. B. Greene, remov-
ed to St. Louis, Missouri.

MEDoNT.-The Christnias offertory for the
•v. J. Jones ha since been increased by $10.50,

making the whole $36.85-the largest ever
made in the parish, which speaks well for peo-
ple and parson.

ToaoNo.-It has been docided to bold a gen-
oral mission next auturan in this city, each
Rector being left free to choose hie own mis-
sioner, subject to the approval of the Bishop of
the Diocese; and one committee on the whole
work has been formed with the Bishop ab its
head, to secure missioners, and to manage de-
tails. The Parochial mission intended te have
been held in the parish of St. Matthias has
given way to this new and general scheme.

St. Matthias'. - The Charch of England.
Worldngman's 'Society i fairly afioat in the
parish, and lelikely to be an important factor
i. our own giork. There are already twenty-
three working mmbers and seventeen honor-
ary members, a total of fory altogother. The
meetinga 'Lave been invariably well attended,
and have been marked by great enthusiasm.,

: Steps are being takeén to make the first recep-
tion on the last Thursday in the month (Ja-
ary 27), a great. success. All workingmen are
cordially invited d are sked to þring their

- -. _04 . . -

eÀL T.--Churclî, of -É nd . P. society.
--Thisjoiety has recently been reorganised
under thepresidenöy ôfRev.J.Ridley, Rector
of the piahand sbids fainto be avaluable
auxiliary tothe Church. The Rector:h.aving
secured perfect unanmity on the part of the
congggatiornto discountenance in every way
thraising otfuds for church purposes by
means of. tea-meetings, bazaars1 raffles etc.,
does not lose sighýtof the fact. that gatheringa
for-social interconse and mutual improvements
are very desirable. He has thorefore imaugur-

ted aseries of literary entertainments which
wili be hold ionthly in Trinity Church school
room, under the auspices of the abovo named
society. The first was held- on Monday even-
ing, 24th inst., and'onsisted of solos duets
readings, reocitations, etc. Following this will
be a course ofentertaining lectures bý thefollow-
ing divines, whose Services have been so hap -
puy, eecured bythe Reotor :-Rev. Robt Ker,
late Rector of Trinitv Churchb Quebeo; Rev.
Canon Du Moulin, of St. James Cathedral, To-
ronto (conditionally),' and Rev. Prof. Clarke, of
Trinity College, Toronto. Others are expoeted
to follow.

COTTAGE S.isvioz.-The Rector has com-
menced a series of cottage services among his
parishioners in the suburban part of the town.
The meetings are beld Tuesday,, Wcdnesda-y
and Thursday evcnings, and are .meeting with
encouraging success.

A Band of Hope has also been organised in
connection with the Sunday-school, which will
meet on the first Monday in every month.

On Sunday last, 23rd inst., the Rev. Prof.
Roper, of. Trinity College, assisted the Rector
in the services at Trinity Churoh, and preached
morning and evening.

Through the family of J. G. Dykes, Esq», a
very handsome brase lectern was recently pre-
sented to the Charch. It ie of chaste design
and exquisite 'workmanship.

cveda dAda ar1 ock : ,jf om Mise
Dicson wo is nOw inl Europe, iii menaory cf

the Ion. iliam Dicks n and hi sons, William
Walter and Walter Hamilton. It lias been
placod in a a-uitablo Position on the Wall cf the
church. Thi sthe third tablet erected in this
church. The idea is certainly a beautiful one,
and should bc encouraged

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

UFINGTON.-The Rev. J. Gree8on thanks
those kind friends who have so generously
holped forward the work in this mission by
their contributions of clothing and other useful
articles, viz., Miss Macfarlane, Oxford, Eng.;
Mrs. Haig, Kilburn, Eng.; the Rev. J. T.
Strong, Brantford; Mrs. Sullivan, Toronto, and
Mrs. Boddy (C.W.M:A.), Toronto.

TRE Superinteñdent of St. John's Sunday-
school, Ravenseliffe, acknowledges with warm-
est thanks the Christmas box received from
C.W.M.A., Toronto.

PRO VINCE OF PER2T LAED

INOLUDINo THE DIOOEsEs o RUPERTPS LAND

SASKATCHEWAN, KoosoNEE, MACKENZIE EIVER,
Ql 'PPLLE AND ATHAB&SoA

DIOCESE OF R1UPERTS DAND.

WINNIPEQ.-Th quarOy meeting of the
Executive Committeeof the Piocose of Ruperi's
Land Was held at the Hudson Bay Land office
on the 12th January the Yery Rev. ean Gris-
dali, Bishop's Commissary, in the chair. There
were present, -Dean Gridale Archdeacons

~inkhagaufgqwOley, Reyde, Qaa 9gMosra
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Cankin Mathesoni' O. Foriti, E: W. Pontroatb,
R R. Barber, P. N. Wilsaed d Itsers.'H. M.
Howell;Q.C., W. R M ció Tno.H. Wilson,
H. S. Orotty,'C. J. Brydge.Tireatrer; W. B.
Hall, É. H. Mathewson and J Wigley. After
the prayers'and the re'ading of àhc minutes the
Treasurer. presented bis, rport The report
showed à balance in favor cf the Home Mission
Fund, but this i favourable shoôwing je only due
t the vacancies li the Missions. Letters were
read from the Bishop now in England stating

*that hé found it dificult to get mien, as the
salaries cf curates in England, ha considered,
were. 'bettter. than the amounts given to Our
MissienariestHie Lordship . did not speak
encouragingly of his efforts to secure money for
St. Jobns College, owing to the great depris-
siun in agriculture, and the many jubilee
schemies, the time was unfavourable for collect-
ing money for the Colonial Church. ý Arch-
deacon. Pinkham announced that the Mission
of Norquay had beenoffered to the Revd. A.
H. S. Winsor, iof -Burn, Newfoundland.. This
was conflrmed ,and a grant of $100.00 made to-
wards Mr. Wineor's travelling expenses.

The Rev. T. C. Coggs hàa been transferred
from Souris to IHigh Bluff. *

The order of business was then suspended t
allow of the introduction of the followiug re-
solution.

Moved" Rev. Edwyn S. W. Pentreath,
seconded by Rev. Mark Jukes, of Minnedosa
and unanmouly carried by a steady vote.

The Executive Committee of. the Synod of
the Diocese df Rapert's Land has beard with
pleasure that his Gracethe Archbishop of Can-
terbury bas nominated for the vacancy in the
See of Saskatchewan the Ven. W. C. Pinkham
B.D., Archdeacon of Manitoba, Secretary of thé
Syncd and of this Committee.

The Committee desire to. offer their hearty
wishes for the Archdoacon's auccess in his new
andimportant field of labor, and while regret-
ting his approaching severance from this io-
cese, fa which hie bas faithfully labored for 18
years, they feel that his long.experience l mis-
sionary, educational and organizing work in
this Dioces fits hlm in an especial manaer
for the work of a Miesiouary Bishop.

It is a further source of gratification to this
Committee, and they beleve to Ohurchmen
generally, that in this appointmaent the princi-
pie is recognized that as a rule the higher offices
of the Chu, ch of England in Canada should be
given ta those who have, se to speak, won their
epura. in the work of the Canadian Church.

The Dean undertook te send a copy of the
resolution ta the Archbishop and Bishop.

The Archdeacon replied, and the busioess ws
then proceeded witb. The missionary echedule
for -the year was then adopted. The older mis-
sionaries receive this year grants of $500, no re-
duction being found practicable.. In the newer
-missions grants of $400 were made. In both
cases the grants are subject to revision next
January. Several reporta were read from cler-
gymen. The difficulty of obtaining quarterly
reporta bas been found to be sO great, that it
was, on motion of Archdeacon Cowley, resolved
that the quarterly grant should not be paid to
any Missionary until his report had been re-
ceived by the Secretary. Various mattera were
remitted to the Property and Finance Commit.
tee. Mr. Brydges riported that the gift of 1440
acres of land, in land warrants, given by the
Rev. W. L. Sykes, chaplain to the forces at AI-
dershot, to tit Olergy ndowment Fend had
been accepted by the S.P.G. and S:P.C.K. 'on
the valuation placed upon it, as a cash contril
bution to the Fnd, and that thus grants weri
available to meet it. This adds *5,000 in èash
to the Endowment Fund for Missions. The
lands on the lino of the Manitoba and N. W.
Railway, and the proceedS wben sold are to be
invested for tii support of Missionaris along
the hue of that railway.

Aftr discussion on minor matters the Come-
mitteeadjounedt

Pzas Titnmlihati6 of ' rchdeacon
Pinkham to the Seo of Saskatchewan has proved
e beas pdpu onr eue 'hre. Archbish'op Tache

senit a deputation of threepriests t tender their
conAratulations. Caxmni'eations lïave alsec
bien received from thelèadinig men of the Pres-
bytiisin and Mithodist baies. Âmong Church-
men the nomination islloked on as a good one,
as the Archdeacon is full of vigour, ad it le.
beliîved he will make his mark in thé Diocese
during the next few years

The consecration will not take place until the
Bishop's réturt in .Tune., It is hoped that we
canhavel deputatiôn of' Biehope frem Eastern
Canada present at th consecratien. The Pro-
vincial Syned meets next Augnst, when im-
portant developments affecting the division of
theenormous Se of Saukatchewan may be ex-
pected.

CONTEMPORARY CfURCH OPINION.

The Scottish Guardian thus. states its posi-
tion as a Church paper; one which we may say
is very aimilar to our own. It msys:

"We dechine to hold ourselvos under any ob-
ligation either to take or to avoid taking a side
upon questions of importance which may corne
to the firont, whether they concern the Church's
polity or its administration... ..- •.

Then as regards contributions te our columns,
It is net, we. conceive, inconsistant with the
positien of such a periodical as this to allow to
correspondents and. to 'ite writers of communi-
cated articles and review,; very. considerable
latitude lu the expression of their opinions. A
newspaper which professes to xist, not for auy
party in the Church, but for the Church iteolf,
cannot afford to be more narrow tsan the
Church it represents. If an opinion le known
to be hold in the Church, and> is tolerated there,
it cannot fairly be expected of a Church news-
paper that it should at aIl times refuse to allow
those-who hold that opinion to state it in ita
coluns, becauue others, it may be a proponder
ating majority, are of a different opinion.
Church doctrines are not so weak and brittle
in their texture that they cânnot hear the
breath of criticism. Church principles are not
so vacuous that they tend to disappear under
the light of hietorical- investigation. There are,
moreover, iworse things than controversy, for
though controversy generally irritates at the
time, and oefton seoms to leave matters where it
found. them, its barrennes of resuit is, at the
same time, often more apparent than nial.
Controversy educates, it tends to elucidate
truth, and it frequently sets min thinking about
important subjecte upon which they ld never
thought before, with the bost possible result to
themselves. We might say very much on this
point, but we content ourselves with re-asert-
ing it se one of the principles which must regu-
late Our insertion of correspondence, tliat we
claim to be not less tolerant in regard ta the
expression of opinion, than we believe the
Church to be.".

Church Rells, contains an article over the
initials B. W., regarding "Tales for the Young"
their dangeri and their uses, in which the
class often described as -the "goody-goody" are
epoken of tIus

The Irish Ecclesiastical GazYte, under the
title "Libertv in things ritual,' sav Absolute

n erder to impress the truths cf the Gospel rubrical conformity never was known. Cent·
ou titi hearta etf the young, tiese writers re- ; .,
present all the- good boys and girls as angels plate uniformity of "use" is not possible; if
without' wings, to pure and spotIess fer ôarth, may be doubted if it ia desirable. Churchien
and so carried off by an early and -trilmphant are generally-ngreed that rubrices re law; tthey
death; or elsoe there is th inevitable fever, or feel the value of a good degree of rituai are.
galloping consumption, which deprives them cf ment even la details; they deplore disodet.
oee - of'their parentsand then all the detaile of Buteit is weil understod that there aie .tafn'
the last aickness and death agony are depicted mnargin 'between specified legal obligatienan
with- a vividness enough to make .a;aenitive unihecked-peral- freedorn, where-some'rar
cidishudder. Theri a quit. sufficient eal 'iety mnist'necessarily be fund, sud 'wheriI
trouble in the lives of many of the childrenof both an attraction anda satisfaction In"the'
the pdt withoutyvôrking on their tender eâo- nature, of, 1 iti1s, and perhaps always will i

tiens by descriptioie of sorrows which may
nover coràe. Those who do this evidently do
not understaud children. Keble read therm
more truly when he sang,

"The heart of childhood is all mirth.".
W. need do no more than alludo to the clas ost
tales which, directly or indirectly, convey
teaching opposed to the principles of ie Bible
or of our Church, although thero is great need
to avoid such in our selection, as they are very.
apt te creep lu unawares.

In fact, what wî want to Seo is Christian
principle worked ont in the details of overyday
life, religion exhibited as a living thing, and
the young represented, not as angels, but s
itue soldiers of Christ, learning to fight Hie
battles manfally against sin, the world and the
Devil, and to do their duty in thatetate of 'life
to which it may please God to call them.

The Souther Churchman says as to there-
turn of the Epiphany season:-

We bave been reminded of the first advent of
Christ and the manifestations Hie made Of
Himself; but one such has been made so con-
stantly, yet so quietly, we may bave passed it
by. What Christ's life and acts and words'
kept repeating were, " I will build up a state
co-extensive with the world, without belp
from the powers of the world, without one
soldier or ship at my commqpd or pne penny in
my treasury. I .will make laws fer iystate
which ah never be repealed, and ¯I will defy
all the powers of the earth or hades to destroy
what I build." Such were the astounding
claims of Jeans Christ. They seemed to the
mon of His day as only the utterances of one
beaside Himseolf; yet as the centuries roll on
they are becoming truer and more true. * His
kingdom at first embraced a- dozen men; it
embraces now four hundred millions. The ter-
ritory over which Hi once held sway wasnot
an acre of ground; now it is co-extensive with
the civilization of the world. And this day
thore are millions upon Millions cf 'mon sud
women aud children who, rather than disobey
the laws of His state, would lay down their
lives. This le a manifestation, an Epiphany of
Christ: that we can understand, and understand.
ing can get impressed with His greatnesa and
wisdom and power. ThoughI HIe appeared as
the wèakest of human kind, His pretensions
were the most astounding that ever came from
human lips, and e very century makas them
plainer and truer.

The Church Messenger, of Raleigh, N.C., in
an article on " Popular Services, " says:

But unless our members are more thoughtful
of, and courteous to, strangers who enter our
chmrches, than many of them are, strangers to
the service we will continue to have " Be
courteous," ie one way in which our 43y
brethren could help us te have more popular
services. To show a-person, not at home with
us, a seat, or share Our own with him; to hand
him -a Prayer Book, or Liaflet, oriHymnal-
such acta, of common courtesy would go fr
toward wearing off the prejudice to our mode
of common worship.
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5dbatabléwatund.rWyhenevèregislàtiqt q
~apygLQIeen acfl authority undettkr stl
fitstquestions -definitively, it liikely to be4
appointed. ~ .

As WB try to live in the spirit of tbis seaon'
the Bpiþhàny, to geV prctis ht bela nd

aspirat où from its special.lesô, iwére well
tw'n ê « _ ber thlatihe manifes tion of thé star

wse men ta the Betb'lébem manger.s l
dottb7e 6 lÿ Epiphany eveit which the Church
celébÏrtes. -The miracle of the star was indeed

d an la P.a ~wndros maifestation painting. prapliet-
iéll% IYforward tà thaf 'calling of thé Centiles

chhfciwarks thé universaify of the Gospel
eréea little perabps i, the évent tetouch

mwiththe sense f closeersonal intérest; it
mves ourhart côld; its practical lossou does.
mot seemyerysevident. Meanwbile one great
turanch f tb Churèb the wh alé Eaetern Coin-

- xnuiçn choses sdtepeolal Epiphan-y avent
t.de escent of the' Holy Ghost upoa Jesus at

His baptism, and the voice of the Pather which
certified the Saviour's .divine mission. That
manifestation of.the absolute oneness of Christ
withthe, ever-blessed Spirit sud the Father,
cornes- coser than does the star over the Bath-
lehem mênger to our own experience.: It is a
voice which. we hear, the certain witness within
Our own conscience when we have once known

",the Christ .with, the folness of personal know-
*le4ge, But. there is yet another Epiphany
sventwhich wat celebrated by the Church
-during, the first' fbur centuries, which enriches
the. Epiphany leseon even more perhaps than
,he use of the Eastern Church. It is the mani-

:festation of the Christ in the first miracle at
'Cana in Galilea. Hare tha Christ has entered
ithe home. Re has set the seul of divine appro-
bation upon the simuleSt joys and swe6test
affectios of earth. . He has by one word of

,powercbangedýthe colorless, insipid water into
the riebh red wine of life. Hare is a manifes-
tation ;which finds its parallel in the heart of
the humblest Christian; the transnnting power.
of the, Christ in -the common things of Iife
the intimacy of personal fellowship which tran-
figures and illumines all things for him who
lias known'esus as a friend. Epiphany is the
feast of the manifested power of God; mani-
festçd in a miracle wbich forshadowed the

.after-triumph of the Gospel; man ifested in
the voice of. God bearing unmistakable witness.
to the authority of Jesus; manifested most

,graciously of all in the divine beneficence of
,the Friend who redeeme the commonest things
,of life, making them exceeding sweet and
tpreoious.

TheFYamily Ohurchman says: The Archbishop
,or Canterbury did speak some truc words the
other4ay as to the intimaté union batween the
cause of the Church, and the cause of the
Empire. Hé pointed out the fact that the
dharacter of the Anglican Communion con-
stitutes not the least of the links between Eng-
laIid' and the colonies. Of course, the union of
"Grat Britain" is primarily based upon the
ties of blood and language. This is the soul
rôf the union. Then the Church is au invading
und epanding force, warking from the centre
ce tha Empire to its furtheat extremities, But
w.. must remember that the mission of the
Chrch is not political. The chief duty of the
Ohurch is to preach the salvation offered in the
Gospel. ___________

Lord, ail tby words are lessons. Bach contains
Soime emblem of man's all containing soul;

S$all' liemake' fruitless all thy glorious pains,
Lelving thin Thy grace ap eyeless mole.?

>fake me ,th leat of thy Dodons grove;
-Cause'me some message of Thy tuth to bring;

*yjpeak but a word through me,' not let Thy love
AinÀng my boughs diedaino erch and sifg

- L B owell.

IOgESEF*fl>RE4L. s;

ïuf .- Tha membiers and supporters ôf
hrôiof Eglad lre and, immediaàte dis-

trictae in high glée now,,ou the reeipts ofa
latter, baerig the good tidings that a resideant
miuisti hied beu appinted
mission fid'defr Chugch; 'i, that
thé- g ttlen aù ýarpaiutOd i t'lie M in o t r,aw coice 3f.W Hat (cf taIotrea
Diocesan Theological Col.) who iahored in this
part of tho m.ission field during tue summer
months of 'lset year, and, as far as we dare
jadge, laored successfully. s nisonary
lie,îwasàaddiréd, net ,only byhie pown epe,
bût byProtestants generally ilthis part of ti
county- Âthe imeof his. dep arture for Col.
legs ta Septembér,',a petition was drawn up
and sigied by the people, and was forwarded,
to the Bishop of the Diocese, praying fer the
separation of Arundel froin the Lacbute mis-
sion, andi that'M1r. Harris mightb lie turned te
them as thair pastor. Their prayers have bean
answored, and Mr. Harris will take charge of
bis mission immediately., -His work will be of
a thorenghly missionary character. Last sum-
mer he held services at six differant stations,
and, wé believe, it lis Mr. Harris' intention to
re-open seivices in those varions stations.
When he arrives, doubtess, if any of the other
settlements desire the boautiful services of the
Church of Bngland Mr. Harris wil be oùly too
glad to grant their requesta. The people gen-
erally ln his mission are far from being
wealthy, but we bel ieve. that they will do their
titmost to carry forward the blessed work uow
really commenced by our belovéd Chrch. We
aIso hope that the more 'wealthy people and
congregations of our Church will not forget
Mr. Harris in his work and labor of love.

Heretofore, Arundel has been attached to
Lachute mission, but the Cburch's work at La-
chute and district is now quite sufficient to
fully occupy the time of its -respected Incum-
bent. Further, the distance of Arundel from
Lachute, 'whicb is some forty miles, rendered it
imossible -for the work which the Church' iB
caled upon 'to do in that neigbborhood to be

done properly.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

HaPw owno,-Hopworth is a smali village
situate on the bo-ndary lino, botween th coin-
ties of Grey ane Bruce, and boing about twelve
miles west of Owen Sound. Last Sunday, Jan.
16th, was a "l ïed letter day to the Church of
Eugland people of that vicinity, for ou that day
they had their pretty little Church opened with
Divine soriice. The building is of Gothie ar-
chitectmre, and the plans were drawn up by the
incumbent of the Mission, the Rev. W. 'Hender-
son. The structure is frame veneered with
white bi•ick, and contains: nave 24x40; chan-
cal 10x12; porch on the side 8x8, with belfry
on top of porh, and alseo vcstry 5f8. There is
a very pretty stained glass window in the chan-
cal, manufactured by the Dominion Stained
Glass Co. of Toronto. There were three ser-
vices on the Sunday; first at 11 a.m., matins
and Holy Communion; 2nd at 3' p.m. Litany
and .cly Baptism; ard at 7 .p.m. Evensong
The R1ev. A. Brown, rector of Paris and former
incumbent of Hepworth, was to be the preacher
for the morning and afternoon services, but for
somé cause, not yet known to us, did not put in
an appearance, so the present incumbent was
forced to officiate at both these services.

The Rev. Rural Dean Cooper, of Invernay,
who was engaged ta be the preacher for the
evening service, arrived in good time and con-
ducted the whole service, preaching an instruc-
tiîve sud. most uecessary sermoni on Divine
worship Ou the Monday evening there was
a teas in au empty store, the. procees which,
added ta the three 'offertories on the Sonday,
amaunted to over a hundred dollars, ,which iS
to be devoted to-thi bilding fond. The:Hep-

w orth.eongregatiò isara few sud weak, and de-
erve muchpraise fôr erecting snch a cforf-
ble, pretty ad, ecclesiastical:u nillu

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name ocorreepndentmuatin aellciesbeenelosed

wlth letter,.bit WlU not be publishedanless dellred. The
nie di no hoidnimmel respnsie, howeverjorany

opinions exprend.by.Oorresponclents.

HOW SHALL WE CELEBRATE TEE CEN.
TENARY OF TE BSTABLISHMENT

0FO THE EPISCOPATE OF THE
COLONIAL CHURCH.

To the Editor of the CnuRc GueRDiN:

The Colonial Church is very deeply. indebted
to the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel for its long and liberal contributions to
our Canadiau Church.-"

'That Society bas appealed to ail the Colonial
Diôceses, asking tham to have a special thanks-
giviug service on the 12th of August next and
to giv the offertory' collection for their work.
. The appeal of the Society should be most

liberally responded to by the Colonial Church.
That money will be faithfully used by the So-
iety in doing the work which it bas done for

us mu Canada in other places in whieh probably
our Northwest will share. It will be a great
encouragement to all friends of the Society in
England as a grateful acknowledgement for
what has bean done our own diocese. It is un-
fortunate as far as our cities are concernéd that
the date is the 12 Auguat. It is a month when
our church congregations are greatly absent
from the cities. Itmay be met as bas been
suggested, by holding services lu the city
churches, -but taking up the offertory in the
month of October.

It i very much to be regretted that an ap-
pea sbould come fi-ro the Diocese of Halifax
to colebrate the centenary by the erection of a
Cathedral at Halifax.

What has the Church in Halifax done to call
for such gifts from the Church lu Canada and
elaewhere. That diocese has been raceiving
aid from the S. P. G. for 100 years and is still
recoiving £1,100 ($5,500).

Had the Diocese of Halifax said we will com-
mernorate our centenary by raising a sustenta-
tion fund and from the 12th August next re-
ceive no more aid from the S. P. G. it would
have been a noble action. It would have set a
good example to the Colonial Church as to the
best mode of celebrating the centanary.,

Daring the hundred years of the Halifax
Episcopate the Diocese of Sierra Leone has
been establiBhed with its negro population. It
is many years past since aIl its clergy were
supported by lts people. It is the sane with a
large number of the native clergy lu India.
The proposed services at Halifax on the 12th of
August ought to be of a most penitential char-
acter that for a hundred years its professed
Christian people have beau hindering the
spread of the Gospel by recoiving suao large
aid from the Society in England ; probably ba f
a million of dollars is within the sura that dio-
cese has received. To commemorate it by beg-
ging through Canada and England for the erec-
tion of a Cathedralshows how little the Diocese
of Halifax has cultivated the missionary spirit,
how much its dapendance on the Propagation
Society las pauperised it that it would maka
such an appeal in the face of the demande of
our greatNorthwest and all the Indian heathen
races there.

It looke more like ntilising s -grat avent.
What did Halifax do fan tic Colonial -Epieco-
pste th i e ould be the place for holding the
commemoration ? Eai diocese should ar-
range in itself the best way of holding the com-
memoration. To take' away some of the
Bishops and of the leading clergy and laity te
Halifax to commemorate thq work of the Dio,
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les. ,f#alifax net cf the Propagutib Society
seemesm Most unnecessary expensé and labor.

Yours truly, C

CROSS AND CRUCIFIX.

Sia,-Many g.od Obristians wear a cross as
an ornament. All good English Christians love
the. crss of St, .George. 'Net' a few good
Christians shudder at a Crucifix and cannot
even tolerate a plain cross in a church. Thev
say it is Popish 1 Is Lutheranism: Popish ?
We trow notI . But German papers of a fe'w
weeks ago. giveaceunts of a singular cremony
at Merserberg, lu PrussianSaxouy. At tic le-
opening of the fine old cathedral thero, after
the restoration of the interior, the service was
conducted at a temporary altar, the high one
the church boing without a crucifix. At the
close, of the ceremony the Crown Prince of the
German Empire, -who was present, brought al
fine.new Crucifix from a "table lu the vestry,
and plaed it upon the altar with his own
bande, remaining for a short time lu silent
prayer iu front of it. This the ,Hallasches
Zeitung, from whieh the report of the procced-
ings le in the first instance taken, regards as
an auspicions Omen that Hie Royal Highnese
will permit no interférence with the orthodox
standards of the Prussian establishment after
bis father's death.

His Imperial Highness is the busband of our
Princess Royal and bis children might (by many
deaths) become heire ta the throne of Great
Britain.

I it not strange that projudice against those
who mis-use shoud drive us te dis-use the most
solemn symbole and signe of our redemption ?

DEANS AND CANONS.

S'a,-The writer of the article under the'
above heading in your issue of yanuary 12th le
setray. I think it ie absurd -to bave a Cathe-
dral with out a Dean, and a Dean without: a
Cathedral, and monstrous that a man like
Canon Norman sbould be passed over; but as
a matter of fact the statement of your writer that
"the appointment te Cathedral stalle was never-
in the English Bishops," is the reverse of fact.

The Queen does net appoint te the Deaneries
of St. Asaph, Bangor or landaff.

There are two canonries at C anterbury, te
which Rer Majesty dees net appoint and e
at Oxford, whulo Westminster,- Windsor sud
Worcester are the only chapters in which the
Queen appoints te alltie canonnies and two of
these have no Bishopse
The Archbishop of Canterbury presents te the

'Archdeacouries of Canterbury and Maid-
stone, (eaeh endowed with a (canonry) and
the " ex-preacherships.

The Archbishop of York-to all the Dignities
in the Ostbedral, except the Deanery.

The Biehop of Bangor-Three Canonries; two
Archdeacons, and the Dean.

Biqhop of Bath aud Wells-Three Archdaacons
with Prebends annexed, and all other Pre-
bends and sub-Dean, &c.

Bishop of Carlisle-The four Canonries and two
Archdeacons.

Bishop of Ohester-All the Canons and both
Archdeacous.

Bisliop of Chiebester-Two Archdeacous and
all Prebende but two.

Blish of .Durham-A11 Canonrieé and tbree
Aehdoecons.

Bisho of Ely-Archdeaconries and certain
nounries,.

Bishop of Exeter-Twenty-fur. Probends; faur
Arehdeacens, &e,

Bishop of Gloucester-Two Arohdeaconries.
Biocf HerefôrdZTwo 'Archdeacenieis sud

. preends, -

- . ., f -'4

fishop cf Lichfokd-T'he Archdeaconries; feur-
Canons; all Prebends.

Bishop of Lipcoln--Canories; Arehdeaeonries
and all Prebends but one, which ho holde
ex-oaicie.

fishop of Jlandûff-Dea-iery, Canonries, Digni-
ties of Cathedral and rchdeaconries.

Bishop of London-All Prebends and two Arch-
deaconries, &c.

Bilshop of Manchester-Four Canonries; 24
Honorary Canonries, and two Archdeacon-
ries,.

Bishop of Norwich-Three Archdèaconries.
Bishop of Oxfordi-Three Archdeaconries.
Bisbp of Peterborough-The Canonries and

Archdeaconries.
Bishop of Ripon-AlI Canonri es and two Arch

deaconries, &e.
Bishop cf Rochester-The Archdeaconry.
Bishop of St. Asaph-The Dean; two Archdea-

cons; all Prébende and Canons.
Bishop of St. Davids-Four Arehdeacons; ail

Prebende but one &o.
Bishop of Salisbury-Sub-Deane-y, &c.; al]

Prebende and threae Archdeconries.
Bish op of Winchester-All Canonries and Arch

deaconries.
Bishop of Worcester-Two Arcbdeaconries.

Se it does not 'appear .' undoubted that in
the Church of Englnd, the right te nominate
Deans and Canons resides solely in the Crown,'
and I believe it was a uanrpation,' whereby
the Crown clains even those appointmen.s it
still possesses. D. C. M.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Sm,-May I be allowed te allude te the ap-
peal of His Lordship the Bishop of Algoma in
your issues of December 22nd and January fth,
Hie Lordship has promises of $250 a year, for
thrae years, for the stipend of a missionary
clergyman, and. he wishes te supplement that
by otier contributions te the amount of $500,
making the suin of $750 'per annam for that
clergyman. Far bo it from me to say that that
ie too mucb, but I submit sane remarks for
consideration :

I have it on good authority that clergymen
in Algoma--and as it is a missionary diocese I
presume all the clergymen are missionaries-
receive noue of them les than $700 a year. I
have it on equally good authority that clergy-
men iu the older dioceses, doing equally ardu.
ous missionary duty, do net get moie than half
that amount, that many do net receive $500 a
year, and some net $400:

I do net mention this hping te witbhold
frein Algoma, but te rouse Churchmen te a
sensé of fairness, if it be possible te induce them
to act upon that principle rather than from
sentimentalism.

I know one of the older diocese in which the
Synod docided, I believe unanimously, that the
stipend of a Deacon'in country places should b
net less thau $600, and that of a Priest net less
than $800 ; and the result is, as I have stated
above, therefoe that synodical deceision was
worth nearly as much as the paper it was writ-
ton upon. The lay mombers of the Synod of
this diecese bave fll liberty te devote all their
time, their talents, education, and the wisdom
which God bas given them, te the accumula-
tion of wealth, ad they generally avail them-
selves of it; Clergymen bave no such liberty,
thy are barred from any other occupation
wheroby they could make money, except in a
few cases of education, and they spend most of
their days Ln mimsterlug' to those to whom lay-
mon cannot or will not miiSterand much of
their niglta lu paaying for sud murning ever
thc ungodîluese sud Lndiffoa-ncneotih abonit

There ure clergymen in the older diocèses
whl would think tiemselves rich on: '750 a
year; who see bareness i their lard6r; who

z

would be unclotheil but for the kindnose of ,
and another who do that whibh howev MU
kindly it may be put-and it ià doue vory&
kindly-is an act of charity; and who worseý
than ail, canuot know the bleesodnese of giving,
beesuse thoy have literaily nothing te rive
although sur rounded by many pol who ok
to them net only as spiritual guides, but' as
helpers lu poverty, in sickness, in distres

Lot a 'roronto Churchmân " took to his 0WarV
diocese, and let "another Toronto Churhmanht
remember that it is right to be just before be
ing generous. The mission fund of soie f the
Older dioceses iS DEEPLY in debt; the Bishopsi
are wrried with anxiotyte meet engagements
aud missiouary clergymen, lis truly missions» y
as any, are fearing continually lest thoir stk
pends should be, as without more zeal on 
part of lay members they muet. be, serionsly"
curtailed. Lot Toronto and other Churchmeni
see that while net- vithholding neoessaryhelp
from Algoma there.is at least as much need
help at home.

PILEOLE A 4.

Jan 12tkh 1881r
THE SOCIETY OP THE TREASUr- Or

GOD SUNDAY-SCHOOL MONEY-
BOXES FOR LENT.

Sin,--This plan has met with great success
in the American Church. Luat year it was
taken up too late ta work it properly in Oan-
ada. The results, however, wore very satisfac-
tory. The boxes were aplied to, 5orty-Oneae
parishes, only twenty-one 1ergymen reportedÀ
results. The amount collected by them was¼
$412. The spiritual gain te the children eau-b
net be estimated in dollars.

I shall be glad ta send the repot te ail ap
icants, sud te receive orders for the boxes.
Pe, $1 par 100; te the envelopes, 60 cente.

per 100.
'Yeur-s truly,

C. A. B Pocogr.
60 Bellevue avenue, Toronto Jan. 19, 1881.

CATHEDRAL FOR HALIFAX.

Si,-The S. P. G., to which all Colonial-!
Churchmen owe se great a debt that it an I
never be fully repaid, have issued a ciroular
asking that the centenary collections in Eng.
land may be applied te the general work of
evangelising the world. To what botter pur-;
pese could they e put ? Such a design muet:.
draw Iargr gifts tian the local object lu whichwe are se much interested and, therefore, no'.
delegate will be sent home te plead for the me-
morial te Bishop Inglis consecration for Nova&..
Suotia until next, year. But that that del' ate,
may go home:with a loear story, lot every a-
adian Churchman, nay, every Colonial Church-
man, give te his utmost, that thé Englisih may
be wiling te help us because we bave helpedy,
ourselves.

Quis Quis,

Si,-Would yon pleaso give your opinion
upon the following question -le it becoming3
and right for the congregation to shake hands
and carry on conversations in the Church aftçr
Divine Service?

A Susaamn.a~
[We think not; nothing but exceptional èù¾

cumstances could, i our opinion, justify suohŽ
disregard of the reverence due God's House.

A Nova Scotia Rector .writes, enolosing be
names of five new subaslIbers, and promiing
five more, adds: " I wish ta add that tbetónk
of Churchmanship in the paper (the CùC

GUADIAN) 1DE S MPL AMABLE.Iar

my utmostto cirulate it." Who wil
this good example?
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested ta remit at their earliest conve-
nience. The LAInn gives the date of ex-
piration.

lit.

c

9.,

'C9

CALENDAR FOR JAÂUA'Y.

lst-Circumciian of Our Lord.
2d-Second Sunday after Christmas.-

(Notice of Epiphany.
6th-Epiphany of Our Lord.-(Athana-

sianCreed.)
9th-First Sunday after Epiphany.

16tI-Second Sunda> after Epiphany.
23rd-ýThirdà Sanda>' sitar Epipitan>.-

(Notice of Conversion of St. Paul).
25th--Conversion of St. Paul.
30th-Fourth Sunday aftor Epiphauy.--

(Notice of Purication).

IMPORTANCE OF PRAYER- BOOK I..
STR UCTION IN SUNDA Y-SCHOOL.

i Paper read at the Sunday-School Conference,
Diocese of Huron, Oct. 1886, by William

Craig, B.D., .Rector of St. Paul'8
Church, Clinton.

As I wrte on this subject I shall treat it un-
der four teads: 1. The Faith. 2. The Sacra-
ments. S. The Ministry. 4. The History, and
I hope to be able ta show soma reasons why it
s most important that thero should be careful

.and continuous instruction on the Prayer-Book
in Sunday-achoola. 1. The Faith-I suppose

r there is no carnest person so broad-or so lax,
.'-but requires on some point anyway that there

ehould be precise and definite views. That is
:a requisite if you are to have any influence, or
te, entitled to the respect of sensible people.
The Bible, however, demanda sometbing more
than this. It speaks of a Body of truth-the
Faith-.a Form or mould of doctrine, a Form
of sound words-a, whole counsel of God, the
Gospel,-whinh it asys is worthy of belief, ought
te bo believed, and from which no deviation will
be toierated for a single moment. It is impor-
tant there ahould be-if we would have our
poplô " sound in the faith," consenting auto

z he wholesome words of Jesus Christ, "stand-
ing for the defence and confirmation of the

k-Gos el" instruction on the Faith. And this
the rayer-Book intelligently considered gives.

Tif it is asked How? here i the answer. It
ý:doe% not admit of dispute that the Faith is: pre.
$;sented ta us in both the Old Testament and

most clearly and. emphatically in the New Tes-
tament as a History. It would take too long ta
show this from Soripture. I would briefiy di-
rnèet your attention te the construction of what
we eal the Four Gospels, as giving us in the
tersest way-a History of the life of Jesus, the
son: f God. 2nd. To St. Peter's Sermon on the
da e f Pentecost. 3rd. To St. Paul'e sermon at

ttAntiooh in Pisidia. 4th. To St. Paul's declara.

tion'1 Cor. xv. of the Gospel he ached.by
whichtey were being. d-" waae t
died for our sins according te the Sriptres--
that He was buried, and that He r6Àagai ac.
cording toe the Scriptures*Threehistoricat
facts, which you will see formed the burden of
his sermon at Antioch. The .Gospel of Scrip-
ture--the Faith is a:record of facta about Jeaus
Christ, His Birth, His words and works, His
Death, Ris Resurrection, is Ascension, ils
sending of the Holy Ghost. .These facts are
true or not. If true it is quite plain thata mai
must have very definite views about them. Ras
there been any provision made that the Faith,
the Gospel, should be presented in thia Histori-
cal aspect in that Book, which next to theBible
la our Rule of Faith and practice ?

There bas been the Prayer-Book in its round
of Festival and Fast, with its special Scriptures,
its Psalms and Hyma of Praise--its prayers
preaches this very Gospel of Soripture and so
lifts up before them Jesus Christ the Son of God
the Saviour, because it brings before us at
Christmas the fact that the Son of God took our
nature. upon Him and ;was made fdesh, and at
Epiphany His manifestation lu love and pow;r-
because it set Him crucified for us men and our
Salvation on Good Friday; because it presonts
Him risen gloriously for Our justification on
Baster Day; becanse it tolla us iof His Ascen-
sion ta the Right Hand of God as our Great
High Priest t» make intercession for us; be-
cause it tolls us of -thé fulfilmeut af fia Moat
true promise that He would send down the
Holy Ghost from Heaven; because it tells us ln
Advent of Hie Second Coming, the Hope of the
Church. And I ask will nat Christmas mean
more ta children than treos, and Santa Claus
and cakes; will not Good Friday mean more
than a holiday, and Baster more than eggs;
will not some of aur people come out of their
hidiug places and bravely greet the ignorant
assertion of Romanism in those great days of
canimemaratian if morne importance were
given t» instruction on this very point, ofi th
true idea of the Faith, so clearly set forth in the
Prayer-Book. I have ut time ta do more than
mention in these days of unrest and doubt that
Lte presentation cf the Gospel as a history, BO
proclaimiug Jesas Christ, muet meet the diffi-
culties ai man who sour and distressod with
the crudities and narrowness of mis-called creedsa
are turning away from Christianity altogether
and lead them ta see that the Bible asks for be -
lief of the living facts revealing a living Person
aud nat chiefi>' doductions tram Lb cm, wiih
man o true and which may ye very far from,
the truth.

Speaking of the Faith, we notice again that
we should teach (1) according ta the propor-
tion, the analogy of tLie faith ; and (2) also that
all real, solid teaching must be gradual. Our
Saviour Himself told His disciples that He
could not teach them many things; because
they could not receive them just thon. The
Holy Spirit was ta lead them, guide them
along a way auto all truth. It is an admitted
truth that no man can learn all things at once,
and yet very often this truth is denied as re-
g ards our learning the religion of Jeaus Christ.

ternale lif is the knowledge of God and of His
Son Jesus Christ. And you have here necessa-
rily a knowing and yet a learning to know.
The disciples had been taught e.g. about the
death of Jeas ; but they did net understand it
-could nat recoive it; they had ·been taught
about the Resurrection, but they questioned
among themselves what it meant; they had
been taught about the Ascension, but it was
darkness t» them. And substance was given
them, the det ails, the entering into the full
meaning of tLiem was left to the gradual teach-
ing of the indwelling Spirit. Now that is what
we have in the Prayer-Book. Firat no one doc-
trine l: presented to the- exclusion of another.
You do not find a continued harping on one
string there. All truthis have thair due place
and -proportion, whether objective or subjective.

And secondi., the-whole truth of,- God is îre-.
seted for belief ln the Prayer-Book, ln ane
shape orother it it la not dreamt that child.
ren or others can enter at once into the faliness
of these truths. Now, notice the practical use
of this, if they cannot enter into the fllness of
these truths, youcan only expect a correspond-
ing hie. What kind of a- life is thought most
of in in our Sunday-schools ? If we me> judge
from- our Sunday-school literature, is a life " too
high for sinful man beneatih the sky." Very
much of the I-want-to-be-angel kind-bitterly
opposite ta a knowing and learning ta know,
which will make manly boys and womanly
girls-pure, truthful and obedient ta parents,
because it brings them t Jesus Christ and tells
thom it is Godlike te learn ta be like Him
who, though astonishing the clergy of Jerusa.
lem with bis unde:standing and answers, was
subject to fis parents, and (notice the result,)

increased in favour both with God and man."
And I think there never was a time when we
needed more a religion like this, which the
Prayer-Book teaches, than the present time.

(To be continued.)

TWEL VE HINTS TO CRUROH
WORKS.

(Tract by the Re». G. R. Wynne, M.A. Rector
of Xillarney; Suthor of " Twelae Hints to

Churchgoers," " Twelve Hints to Church
Choirs, &c., &c.)

The following Hinta are not written for
the purpose of urging the faithful members of
the Church ta become workers, although they
may perhaps serve that purpose also. Their
direct aim is te urge those who have undertaken
any Church work, such as teaching, visiting the
sick and poor, managing working or benefit
sociotles, singing in the choir, or holding office
in the parish,- to do these things with a high
aim and single mmd. We would.like to stir the
willa of the half-hearted, ta comfort the hearts
of the desponding worker, and ta set before
those 'aho ara boginniug t» do Christisu wark
trutha which m ' defend them from rash self-
confidence on the one hand, and from unneces-
sary fears and dejection on the Lther.

This tract is not intended te be read once and
then laid aside for ever, but t» be used from
time ta Lime La atir up pure mmds by way af
remetubrance." Ma>' ed Lte Ro>' Spirit
bless its words ta the help of many, for Christ's
sake.

HINTS.
I. WoRK FRo WITmN OUTwADs.

Ail reai service of God is God's gift. The
only strength we have is what He suppies. fie
never gives a store or fund of strength, wisdom,
patience sufficient ta lait for years ; it muet be
daily applied for. His plan secures frequent
interviews between Ris servants and Himself.
Therefore He permits nothing but failure ta
those who do not "sek Ris Face evemore."
This hint is placed first because it is te the
Christian worker tha most important thing in
the world. Wisdom and knowledge do net
qualify a Christian for working for God, just as
the most perfect construction and fittingof an
engine are net enough. Exporience au habit
do net qualify a Christian for working for God,
as the ton thousand revolutions of the machine
yesterday will not enable it ta mare one rave-
lation to-day. The new supply of the Heavenly
Fire every day, and many times a day, is the
essential of good and true work for God and
Ris Church. Whatever is done without this
Divine Power is ill-done, or concerna bit un-
important trifles.

Do you desire to do true work, work which
May tell, work which may lait ? Then let
your principal aim always be to sacure uninter;-
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ruptod emmnunien in sooret:withi God'Hmelf.
To give np to pressing calls et publie duty, the
sacred season which has been. dedicated te
prayer and -Meditation, is as if, -bocause a
labourer had an nunsual demaud on his time
and strength, hoeshould go without hiefood.
Time is always wasted which i saved from the
hour of secret dovotion and prayer." Come
yr into the desert and rest, awhile," .said our
Divine Lord, although ' many wer coming
and going." He know, that aven for Apostles,
leisure: for tho cultivation of thé inner life was
absolutely essential te al success.

This primary les'on for Church workers
doserves te be enlarged on, but we only give
" Hints." An hour spent in the stndy 'bf rthe
Collects of the Churcn will reveal the striking
truth, that this is one chief lesson of them ail.
There is no strengthi no holiness, no life, ne
good work, save only as God's belp is believed
in, depended on, and prayèd for* If this, our
firet hint, be steadily acted onçboth in times of
spiritual comfort and enjoyment, and in timos
ef spiritual depression, there is little doubt that
the roader wilil b a true, and if God will, a eue-
cessfal Chnrch worker. External usefulness will
bh in proportion te the diligent cultivation of
our own hearts, of the inuer life of the soul.
Il. REMEMBER THIAT YOUR WOg 1s PumT OF

ONE GREAT WKoLE.
* A trua servant of Christ is in danger seme-
times of flagging in his.efforts because his work
is uninteresting or unimportant in his opinion,
or becanse he sees no fruit for hie laboura, or
bacause ho is isolated from Christian sympathy,
and stands alone. There is surprising etrangth
and courage for such in this thought. You are
but as one labourer on the wall of Jerusalem.
Te you is given one, perhaps small work: but
its smallness is no proof of its unimportanco.
God seems in nature te take as much ptinue
with small things as greant, the microscope telle
us this. You are not doing much or note-
worthy work, let us suppose. But think, with
grateful love, how many labourers ho is employ-
ing thus. Hflow-emall a proportion of the
honeycomb is reared up, and filled by a single
worker in the hive. But the resault of a thon-
sand workers' humble labour i one of unspeak-
able order and sweetness. Unknown te you,
hundreds of thousands are linked by a spiritual
bond with yen, and they depend on you for
labour and intercession as you on them.
Imagine you saw all Christ's true helpers
gathered on a vast plain, te build tho " City of
God." Would it not draw all the bitterness
from isolation or from the emallness of your
task to know your bande are building (as he
wills) part of theo ane great whole ; and that te
you, as truly as to those in higher or happier
positions, shall be. due at last, by His Grace,
the completion of the City.

ni. CONCENTRATE TOUR EFFORT
Should you live in some country parisb, it

may be necessary for you te undertake saeveral
duties in connection with the work of tho
Church. ln towns and cities however, it will
ba possible for yen, and if possible, it will be
best te throw your strength into one or two
objecte. No one doas a work se well, as one
who gives his best thought te it. A certain
sort of eager enthusiasm, a teudency even to
regard yourspecial occupation as of exceptional
.mportance, will do no harm. A fond exag-

geration of the good which may accrue front
your earnest effort, will be a most-pardonable
weakness, if indeed, it be not a source of
strength. If any person, having family and
social duties te do, self-education te continue,
and friendships te cultivate, thinks good-natur-
edly .or enthusiastically that eb ehould visit

'Sec espeiaU y the C oUeds, written for Ohuroh workers
evtde6ýtly, for the followiig Bnndayp :-Fourth Ia Adveat;
firstafter Eplphany fth aIter pipbany;sexagtsma;
EButer; fifLh aller tester; flrst, fcarth, seventb., ntnth,
eteveath, thtrteentb, Mteeatb, sxteenth, seventeenth,nlneteenth. twenty-flrst, twenty-seoond t'wenty-flftbmter
Tgini. n osaise the Oommnl Ooileqt' Provent us,0 Lord, etc.

workers, your absence disheartens your tellow-
labourers and the clergy. There are many
Sunday-school teachers who will not take the
trouble te arrange domestie matters se as te
attend a " Teachers' Meeting." We beg of you
net te followtheir oxamupla. There a-e parishes
where district visitors go on in thoir useful,
but isolated labours, and never come together
for mutual advice and prayer, and to strangthon
the pastor's bands. The Churcth of lngland
bas had too little interna organization, and
tharefore bas beau accused of speaking with a
"yea sud nay," or of being a "rope of sand,"
Your part may not b t form aun organization,
but te form a part in one, to -e aunitin a
union. Resolve, we beseech you, te promote
actively und pationtly the interests of union,
The adrantages are, strengthening of mutual
faith and courage; united intercession; op or-
tunity of talking over difficulties, or record ing
successos; the receiving of directions from the
officers of the union; promotion of similarity
of thought and"work. It is a great weakness
whan Church workors are, intentionally or not
pulliug diffarenf ways.

Lastly, the great bond of union among Church
workers is the Holy Communion. While the
above ail should try te be present at special
and week-day services as an example to others,
and for personal retirement from the world
and prayer, they need more than others the
continual etrengthning and refreshing of their
soule, and the maintenance of the abiding fellow-
ship of the Body of Christ in this Holy Fnest.
It is a great help whore there is an oceasional
special -celebration to which ail the Churclh
workers are particularly invited.

V. ExPEOT OPosTIoN.
Just in proportion as your work is true and

spiritual, it is sure to b opposed. And re-
member, " We wrestle not against'flesh and
blood, but against . . . thc rulere of the dark-
ness of this world, against spiritual wickedness
(wicked spirits, mai-gin) in high places." (Eph.
vi. 12.) This is a great reality. If you have
not proved it, probably your work bas never
been rel. When a Sunday-echool teacher, a
Mission preacher or assistante £ a Scripture

I. De NOT DESPoND.
Many a time in youthful days, as a Sunday-

techool teacher in a city, the writer would have
given up bis ciass i despair, but for these
words, "He that goeth forth and weepoth,
bearing precious eeed, shall doubtless corne
agan rejoicing, bearing his sheaves with him."
(Ps. exxvi. 6). Patient Faith is never in vain.
Unless thera is some remarkable unfitness, such
as others eau judge of, for your work, you
should persevere, ever trying to learn more
fally the art of love and prayer, and patience
o do it well.

Do not despond, for:-
1. Sin and ignorance and apathy in others,

ara not your fruit. You ara coma te try ta
diminish or remove evils which yon have not
caused. Do not thon blame yourself if you se
si and ignorance still prevail.

2. Ail good work is graduai. The clergy-
man or teacher who despairs of good fruit after
two or three year's sowing, bas not reflected
thatail great things are of slow growth. Quick
végétatien eeldemn la strong. The rings which,
are added year by year te the trunk ef a yew
tree, are very thin, nearly imperceptible, but
the trea grows thus, and lasta its thouand
years againet the one brief seaon of the rapidly
swelling gourd. lesides, impatience site ill1
on the mmd of one who believes that God ia
the worker. If the work was to be human in
its beginning, direction, and result, you migIt
fitly despond if you did not soon succeed- But
if it is Dilvine, Divine Wisdom and Power must
be left ta control, to hasten, to delay, te work
in secret, and te give success when He pleases.
Yeu muet give of you best, and He will thou,
do Hie boly will. IB patient,

3. Christ and ail good men bave fought thfir
way tO euccese through disappointment. Are-
you te be an exception?

Ponder thesa three remedies for despondency,
and go ont Be brave l The eyes of God are
on you, the Spirit of God within you, and the'
Crown before you. Those who are God's true
workers, are working for something higher
than s c T tu,

(To be continued.)
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the hospitals, or the poor on weekdays, teach reader or Bible woman, a lay agent, auyone
in the Sunday-school, and sing in the choir, b- heartily serving Christ, bogins to eucceed and
sidee collecting fora school or. Church fund, all. do ra work, " the enemy comèth in liko à
thase social and sacred duties are likely te flood."' Doubts will be suggested te the wpr-
suifer; there will seoner or later be a flagging ker's mind-" Am I myself a child of God: am
in somo, and work will be badly doue. It is as I forgiven ?" Or even worse and more terrible
bad to negleet home work, as Church work, suggestions may be made thtan any thought of
and indeed worse, for the former is your obvious personal unfituces. Expect this, la senso
natural duty, wbile others could do the latter. accept it as a testimony that God is working.

If yen would nmaintain caimues, a resorve Satan disturbe mostthe truetworker and work.
t phyuical strength, s hig and riue dischar e It was the excellent advice of a well-known

of family duty, the home offices of religion, u mission preacher to moet boldly aIl snch sug-
not diffusive in your Church work. Take up one gestions by saying "Satan, I know who and
or perhaps two things, being guided by friends, what thou art, and aIl these suggestions will
or your minister in your choice, and try a1- only drive me closer to My Refuge, Christ.
ways se to arrange your occupations, that your Get thee behind me1" If any reader is sore
whole timne may not b ocenp[ed hy them. perplexed by doubts and fears lu doing God'a
Restlessaess, haste, unspirituality, and parhaps work, we implore him to recogaise this.as a
a breakdown of health, or of religious interest, reality. The opposition of the Evil One ws
will foilow the noglect of this hint. brought te bear on Christ, sud his only reply

IV- REMEMBER TEE VALUE 0F 'UNION. was, thrice ev-r, "It is written, it is written, it
is written." Lnowledge of cripture corn-

Yon may have to work alone, and without mande and promises, determination te fiee for
sympathy. But if you are associated with refuge te the Rock of Ages, and a bold robuke
other workers, value and maintain Christian g.ven while clingin closer to a Saviour'e arm,

. will have the dosired effect.
followship. The coals et fire wbich weuld die Human opposition is sometimes hard to bear.
out and grow cold if separated, promote cach Remember however that God's work is always
other's mutual glow when brought together. unpopular when it is real. The caraless hate
In every well organised parish or society, thore to be disturbed. The eleeply and -wordly do
are opportunities provided of union among the not tolet-ate earnestness. They always have a
workers. Yon should make the greatest use eneer for enthusiasts. Bat be strong, Christ
Of thase. If there be a Church Worker's Asso- had the samie things to bear. Yet sided by a
ciation, Guild, or Union, you will b .wise to little, and only a little human sympathy, strong
join it. If thera be meetings of teachers or in a sense of duty, sure that this world is but a
district visitors, or collectors for missions, &c., shadow soon te fly away, and clinging ta con-
yon ,should at any reasonable inconvenience b tinial prayer te His Heavenly Father, He as
present at every meeting. You both gain and man, overcame tho world. Take Him as your
give help thus. Even if you think you learn example- and consoler, when yon drink of His
»othing, your presence strengthons the band of cup of contradiction.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
BIBLE READING.

Oaa bf the New Yeai resolutions 'whieh
ever earnest Sanday-echool scholar should
miake, l this-That he will ·read bis New Tes-
tament more regularly in 1887 than he did in

Ë86. A jood way te become acquainted with
thé New Testament i tolearn the hames and
Ioèations of its books The following rhyme
may be fouiid holpful in this respect >-

niSnta Matthew, Mark, aints Luke.and John,
elin ofr c lrit Ood1 s only Son:
hFo aCbreh'a IIo the Acts record,

end Romane saitb, Have faitb in GO.

ornhiiGalattans thre
Reclteswhat Chratians uglit to be

hpesians and PhIll plaS
th joy record the rd' demands.

Colosslans, Thessaianians,
an od abali Judge aiur bearts and bands:

In imotby, and Ttus ton,
A Bisbop's work le brought to vlew.

BriefPhilemon and Hcbrews long,Ia bath Chriteiuis r the Sang:
Saints James and Pe er John and Jude,
Tell usi ofiaw, and love, bath gond:

'While Rovelation ends'tie apan
Of the Crentor's Word ta man.

-A. A. -.

BARBARA'S TROUBLE,
[Prom the ung Churchman.]

It muat be easy encugh for ber to b good.'
Carrie Foster said tel horself, with a deep sigh,
as she watched Barbara Adams glidinggrace-
fully over the ice. I don't-bolieve she would
look quite so sweet and contented if she had
to tug two children along with heu, iustead
of having that dear little rascal of a dog to trot
by lier side. No wonder the girls say she's
perfectly loVely, and as good as gold. Itseems
to me I could b, too, if I could do just as I like.
I suppose she nover has 'to get up till ahe feels
like 1t, and thon she bas a lovoly warm room
to dress iu, and sonebody te help her. I wonder
if there's anytbinglit ihèýworld that she wants
and can't get .

Ned and Jaunie, Carrie's small brother and
smaller sieter, .had beon standing patiently by
ber side for some time watching the skaters ;
but they were growing cold, and were anxious
te move.

'Comne, Carrie, eom e,' said Ned, tuggiug with
niglit and main.

Carrie pushed back an impntfent word.-she
was not a cross siste-and started on, with
another sigh, as she watched Barbara out of
zight.

She began to eel a little ill-used, te think
of ber beirg obliged ta come out to walk quiet-
]y in the park with the children, iubtead of
baviug on a pair of skates, ana skimming over
the itu s Babara was doing. If they could
only aiford to bave a nurse, Carrie thought,
she wouldn't mind tho ether things she had te
do to help ber busy mother. lu-door work
was pleasaut enough, with such a dear, bright,
cheery mother as hers te help.

A great many people, glancing at the rosy.
cheeked, bright-eyed boy and girl who trotted
along with Carrie, seemed to think them quite
as sweet and 'cunuing' as the 'dear little
rascal' who followed Barbara. Carrie generally
appreiated all these admiring gianceb cast at
her little chargée, ont to-day he was 'out of
sorts,' ard was glad when they neared the gate
on their Lomeward way. As ble went ont, she
heard a breahiless call behind ber:

'Garrie f Carrie Foster l' and Barbara came
ftling down the path.

'O 1 I thoug you'd-be gone--and I--
'wsntêd,' gasped Barbarba, ' te ask you if you'd
come m t see me to-morrow-to help me study
my Sunday-school lesson. Oh I wvhat dear
Itttle things I Are.they your brother and sister?
I-wish lbey were-oh I no, I don't-ef course,
I don't wish they wore mine;, but I wieh I had
a litte brother and sister just-like .'em'.

'oi have à Iovely little dog,' said Garrie,

feelin quite sure, now, thate abs ad the bst,
thougEl they -'ere a little troublesome some-
tines.

•Will yon cerne, Carrie, to-morrow after-
noon ? You said Sunday that
always helped you, and there a
I don't understand; and I have no mother, Von
know.'

All envy melted out of Carrie's heart ti
minute. She felt rich indeed when ahe though.
of ber own precious mother, and se serry for
poor Barbara I

'I have no father,' elie said, geiitly:' ye u
have, haven't yeu ?'

'Yes: I have,' Barbara answered, elowly;
and er face grew very grave. 'You'll come,
wou't yen, Carrie ?'

cau't promise,' -said Carrie, 'but I'1 ask
mamma, and put a letter in the mail to-night
te tell you.'

Al right; but please de cerne if yôu eau.'
Barbara ran off, and Carrie, going more

slowly with Ned and Jenie, could Usee her till
ahe disappeared in the door-way of her home-
a large, handsome house that Carrie, alittle
wh ile before, had thought it must be perfect
happiness te live in. But as she helped the
four little feet up the stairs which led te their
own ' flat,' Carrie felt how much botter it was
te come back te the dear, bright mothér-face
in thoir cosy home, than te an olegant louse,
snch as Barbara's without a mother.

'I met Barbara Adams mamma; the girl 1
told yen about in my Sunday-schoolsclass, yen
know.'

'The one of whom all the girls seemed so
fond ?' asked her mother.

'Yes: and yen know I told yen she went
into church al alone. Well, I know why now-
she hasn't any mother.'

'Poor child i And no father?'
'Yes: she says ele has a father. Perhaps

he's sick.'
Carrie had been but two Sundays in her

present Snndayschool. Mrs. Foster, *who
since ber husband's death, liad given musilà
lessos, had moved from a. country town into
the city, where friends had procured pupils for
ber, and a business position for the o dest boy.

At the tea-table, Carrie told of Barbara's
invitation, and looked eagerly for ber mother's
consent. She was a little disappointed when
Mrs. Fester deoided that it would be botter te
ask Barbara te spend the next afternoon with
them, for she had beau auxious for a peep at
the handsome louse. However, shewas pretty
sure of the peep soe day, and ebe wanted ber
mother and Barbara te know one another.
Se after tea the. following noté was dispatched.

Dear Barbara:
Mamma hopes yon will

spend to-morrow afternoîn wth us, as ahe
caunat very well spare me. We can study our
Sunday-school lesson together, and she will
help us. Your sincere friend,
217 Lockwood St.' Cua FosTER.

Carrie iardly had time te o anxious next
afternoon lest Barbara should net came, for
very saon after their early dinner she was there.

'Mamma bas gone out,' Carrie said, and
added; with a little effort, 'te give a music lesson.'

What would Barbara think of theu, now
that she knew tbey *ere not rich? -Barbara's
face did fall; but she ouly said:

'And won't she holp us study the lesson '
'Oh ! yes I plie will h back in about an hour.'
The hour passed quickly, Carrie showing

Barbara lier 'treasures'--her serap book, the
book of pressed flower she had brought wifb
her frein the country, and many other " home-
made' things,

'Why, I never could do things me beauti-
fully," exclaimed Barbara.

. Mamma helps me,' Carrie said: 'every
evening aie shows us how te do things' -

il wish your mother would come,' said
Barbara, ' I want te see ber.'

'Woel, it le very pleasant to hear that yon

are wanted,' said a cheery voice behind the two
little girls; 'sand I an glad to see yo, Barbara.'

Mrs. Foster held.the eager little face between
ler hands for -a minute, looking straight into
the blue eyes, and thon she stooped and kissed
Barbara.

They talked for a few minutes, Mrs. Foster
promising to help Barbara make juat suchb a
scrap-book, and thon she said:

'Now I think we had batter bogin our atudy-
ig, for I expect a music pupil bore in a little

while.'
Carrie dragged an easy-chair in front of the

open fire, and a chair on each aide. Then she
brought bibles, pencils, paper, and ber own
note boik.

'Haro le some paper, Barbara,' she said,
'I often write down things that mamma-'

* Thank you,' said Barbara, II saw your
note-book last Sunday, and I've brought one
of my own with me.
- 'We'll read the lesson through first,' said
Mrs. Foster: ' whore le it?'

(To be continued.)

GOD SPEAKING TO US.

Oliver Cameron-' my big brother Nolly,' as
little Bess called him-was at home from.school
for a few days, and the children were delighted
at the stories lie told tho of bis school life and
studies. One evening, after some lively games,
they cluetered around Oliver'es chair te listen to
a story before bed-time.

'Well, what shall it b this time V said ho;
'a Bible story ?'

The children liked Noll's Bible stories, and
se they settled quietly in their places, and with
bright-eyed Charlie on one arn of his rocking-
chair, little Bess on the other, and sober Fred
at bis feet, ha began.

He told themr the story of little Samuel, the
boy who was given ta God by bis good mother,
and who when a little boy, went to live with
Eli, the priest, te wait on him, and help in the
work of. the Tom ple. He told how one night
he was awakened frem sloap by the voice of
God calling him by name in the darknes, and
bow Samuel thought at firat it was Eli who had
called him, and it was net till the fourth time
that ho knew it was God who wae speaking te
him, and thon how attentively ho listeed.

As ho finished the beautiful story, Fred asked
thoughtfully, 'Why don't God speak te people
now as He'did in those days?'

'Do yen want Him te speak te yen ? Would
you listen if He bhould ?'

'I gness we would listen, and do just what
HO told us too, wouldn't we, Charlie?' said
little Bess,

' But ho does speak te us all very often,' said
Oliver ' only perhape we don't know that it la
He that is speaking.'

'Samuel didn't know it was the Lord at first,'
said Fred. 'But how does He speak te us,
Naî?'

'HIe spcake te us in writing. When we réad
in the 3ble, we eau hear Rim calling te us,
and saying, '0Give Me your heart,' Love Me
and work for Me.' Thon He has appointed His
ministers ¯to speak His words te us, and the
Sabbath-schoel teachers, and in many other
ways He talks te us.'

'But if we could hear Ris voice directly, as
Samuel did, it would seom more real,' said Fred;
' or if we could have lived in Jesus' times, and
seen and talked with Him.'

'He comes te us Himself, and speaks to us
in another way, jet as real as if we could see
Him. It le by His Spirit, who whispers tous
words that nobody else eau hear, and tries to
lead us ta love sud obey Him. This le His
'still, 'small voie,' and we must listen to it,
and always try to do a God tells us to do.'-
W. .Harris.

A lady in United States writes:-"I ama
much plaaead with the Guan and think it
improves much."

:0o



ANÙARY 26, 1887. TEE CURE GUARDT AN

NEW 800ES. drt1y of notice. and another on 7T
...-.. IMe and Trees "l by Edith M- J M SN e w e st 'Book s.T a C I LD n N O R BST.- TWoms. The opening chapters,

Thugtsfo Critin arnt. -IV., Of a new seial The Second THE G HILDREN FOIL CHRIST--B Rev.Tboughts for Christa Parents 1-1. aianwsriai,<Th ecn Andrew Murray, anthor of I Abide In
on the C onseeration of -the Son," by M.O.W. Oliphant and T. chr"rd .w Mu a.....r.....A..d...
Home Life.-By the Rev. And. B. Aldrich, are aiso given, besides GCHRIST IN THE HE ART.-A new Vo.

lMurraày, Author of " Abide in the usual Supply tif good reading f""m.. ..f "emn °.n Dr ma en

Christ," &c., ' Crown. 8vo.; matter in all departments. CHIT N o l TIA Y--B Rev.
Price $1.The. English Ill-ustrated Maga- rVolum*our'";n e° 1" N e

This littlebook.containsfifty-two zine-Macmillag & CO., N.Y-, $T15 ePlotuf Jus. Now Ready.

Meditations they might be called, Commences a series of articles (il- DANIEL--CHAPS, I. to VL--An ex 1 osî

upon the promises and messages of lustrated) on th "DUnknownlCoun- .f Dnerev E, t P yne Smooirth

God in the Old and N Tests- try," by the anthor of John Halifax TUI BEST THING KNOWN om D D-............-......... ...

monts respecting the family; and le Gentleman, thé first ?art, "PromwTWENTY-OE YAS' WORR IN THnE
intended to bolp believing parents Antrim to Cashendall,' being given n[ttef OL Palestine LE Oloration Fun-
to see thatGod is willing to be the in this number. W. Outram Tris- lx HARD OR 8FTi, HOT on 0DLD WATER. 1535m ..................... $Lt2

taueapae n"h sesn tbatl-ad 5« 'wilin tal BxA NDIBOOR 0F BIBLE READINOS-_
God of their home and with His tram contributes a paper an The BAVES L.A.BO, TIE and SOAP AXAR By H. B. Ohamberlin. Paper, 60o; bloth.
Divine power ta doh Dauhters of George the Third," fl<ULY, and gives untversal .atiafactica eltonod r it morean .o family, rich or poor sheuld be without It. HANDsOJK F BIBLIVAL DIFFIOUL-
they can ask or think, if they will and Julia Cartwright, one on the Sold byarocers. BRWAEof imitation ' IEs-By Re. R. TucI, B.A. 2.
rest upon His promises and powr fairy tale " Undine." wel designed to mislcad. PEARLINE la thq FOUR THOUSAND GERMh ov Taouon'rP. l. fd T. W,.NLY SAFE labor.saving compoumd, ai -By Rev. A. Andrew, M.A.......$...1.25
expecting im to fulfil ther dsire The idereal Meenger-W. W alwaysbears the above symbol, andnameot CHARLES HADDON SPURGEON th
ta have their homo haly to the Payne, Carleton College, North- JAMES PflE. NEW VOBH. Preacher. Author and Philanthro lst.

Lord. Parents can hardly fil to field, Minn., $2 par annum-con- Oe 6, 000,000 PEOPLE US . t. MOD AT HOME-B hom s
receive benefit fron these medita- tains a review of the progrees of home work. Filly illustrated. Paper,
tions. astronomy in the tan years from RY'S SEEDSh$I0.

1876 to 1886, and much else that is D. M F. STILL dO.RS.-By Prof. Rothe. Trang-

valuale ad- inereeing aadmitedtoatbe latedbyS. btoddart ............. $Z50

MAGAZINES.valuable dintresting. The ma- LARDEST SIEDSMEN THE CRISIS OP MISSIONS.-By Dr. A.
gazine begins with this number its ' inthord. T. Plerson, DD.............----------1-2

The Pulpit Trêasury - E. B. 6th volume " with mare encourage- .. E. B riggs,
Treat. 771 Broadway, N.Y., 32.50 ment and a brighter hope for the SEEOARMUA Toronto Willard Tract Depository.
(Clergy $2)-for January is well future than ever before." Bo O RS.
flied in aIl departinents and cou- Also received A

tains two seasonable articles an the Our Little Ones and the Nursery. 111« Au r lnofwiedge ; orelng aniDty. E- .
questions now being much pressed The Russell Company, Boston. d t - epressene, ,D ... ........ $1£

an some quarters, viz., "1I there an 31.50 per annum. The Pansy- *m» t : n i.......... .e o
mtermediate state for the offer of D. Lothrop & Co., $1 per annum ° uld G taminty Geoge SauO Nw Ds.

Salvation to those who bave not -both being exquisite and most nrEs -S ... A . .. .

héard of the historie Christ ' (Rev. désirable magazines for younger . M. FERRY A CO. Church .Doctrine-By Rev. Tos. Far-
D. Gregg), and "The guilt of the children. Windsor. Ont. rar .... Boc.......His.y.. a 2.00

Pagan world" (Profssor T. W. Treaure Trove-Troasure Trove Aan 1) efenc Arné teenan j or Dnin..

Hunt). Company, New York, $1 pur an. the lait Bishop of Oxford ....... $2,00

The Brooklyn Magazine-$2 per also excellent and designed for oF. R i onn a ion ule or Lite.-

annum, 132 Pearl street, Neéw older children than the foregoing. METHGDISM V.NTHE CHURCH. TheGspei c °the".··.-....-.
York-presents its readers with an Te Admerican Antiquarian - F. Occasions-By te Bahop o Peterbe-
excellent' table of contents prom- H. Revell, Cbicgo, £L,.84 per an. Being a review of the Criticisms or the gh.. ........... $.0

tabe a cntenwgtW-h s-1éts, ro-fév 1ev'. .Ltawsen, anti Presby ter of thé Pamn-,Pulioby .

ient amnst whtich I1 thd firt n Thf Old Testament Student- phiet hearing the above tle. ROWSELL &oT
a series ai articlos « Stories and American Publication Society, A most able expose of the current mip Ring Street, East, Toronto.
memoirs of Washngton," by Seaton Morgan Park, Ill, $1 per annum. sta n ts os f w an"Fa tri LENTE N CARDS,
Donoho; a pretty story by Bessie .n, ompat an complete refuaio or objec N234
Chandler entitled "The Romance BAPTSMs. ions taken by a fethodist and Presbyte- NDMBiRs 1, 2, B, 4 AND 5.
of a Forgotten Village." Mrs. At Albion Mines, N.s., no Reginaid Ruth- An excellent Tract for Parochial use. Thèse Lenten addres are becoming more
Beecher's monthly talk, and four errord. SIng- copie% 35 cents; 30 for $1; 25 for $2; popular cvery year-nhey are very cieap,

sermons of Eenzy Ward Becher. MARRIED. Orders wili be received at the office or the * Enster Echoes, No. 4.
.t .e JAME-APPLnTON-AtAlbion Mines, N.S,, OHvtRH GUARDIAN. . Aiiversary Greeing, No. i.

Littels Living Age-Thenmber Rev.D. C. Moore, Reetor, on Decem- Bright Caros for Enster and Anniversary
of this magazine- for the week end- bi80,Win.James, B.M., and earah RECTORY ICHOOL FOR BOYS ocesons, page each.
ing January 15th contains amongst Wraaxa-Mnas--Aî owPs Head. on the FRELIGRSBURGH, P.Q. Ou rec"ept cf TEN CENTSdw° W1a snt

other slections Domesday Surviv- 5th Januar , Rev. John Partridgt the C hnrch andt donday- chooi. Unitet
Mtr. Pbilip weobe r ta Mrs. Eliza Ann noteCuc n ina,>ho.Uie

als, Contemporary Review; Nancy Myers, of Myers' Point, .eddorc West. A Home School for a rew boys. Tutorial Stanips will e. recetved, but no others,

Dedman, Macmillan; Fred. Archer, MîItg&LxMxltsAt St. Géorge's ch tcn ongra %r$eparation for College or a Poasdoa na t sont mutilatet ellveieces
Haliax, y Rv, D. PrtrigeMr. ý-' ommrcia Lie, a noattention vell hée paN ta thé orc or.

Times; The Boss of Barangaroo, dree MlthJei1 to Mrs. Andrew Myers, Resumes January 5th, 1887. Please write your name and address very

Temple Bar; Life at the Scottish both ofJeddore. .few vacancies. plainiy. AddreBs

Universities, National Review; DIED. For Circulars, a . MCALLA & STAVELY,
Loyalty of the Indian Mohammed- °[o ~ijAt the residentee her niece, 1  16-V CANON DAVIDSoN, .A. 279 Dock street, Piadelphîa, Fa.. U.s.
ans, Nineteenth Century; Madame Oth inst.,Thursad,Sarah rances, wi- TO ENDOW MOST POPU LAR
Geoffrin, Temple Bar; ante--.Dean P°Hodgifraba and Bey T.A. rafnleser o., a zlaa leo or.i THE CHURCH KALENAR
Plumptre's translation, Contempor Fgar LGoDN-At green Harbor, Shl- r a eurositi bgosudt g ADVENT 1886 TO ADLENT 188

arytogthr wthchaica poetr turne Ca., N.B., Jan. 111h, SosepbL W,. Bonds ot a Centrai Amnerlean Ralway DVN 186TO ADVBNT 1881
ary, together with Parringdon, agedsyears. company, £125 and E3o, each with 7per
and miscellany. . A naw volumebe- GuEcRouT-At Quebec on the 14th Tannary cent. coaons attached. Handsome s - ow Ready.
gan January let. Weekly, $8 par ] r, thé Bey. Narcisse Guerout, in the plate Bonds, eigntu anti sralee, cPly tynr- ae.

TSth year cf his age teén éars over-due. Remit $250 or $6 ré PiePfycntml re
annum, Littell & Co.' Bobton. ï ee y or multipls, t GEO. K. MOPitr

:TON cr ImpeB4al akft Spéhns BOndt. VLABET.LEG
The Century Magazine-The Cen- and LondswIlite returne .specunen Bond INtA.UABLE Toß0EEGY AND LAITY,

tury Co., N.Y., $4 per annum. Con- REARINS FOR THE FAMILY. thisofce. 24m PRAYER-BOOK, EDWARD VI.
tinues th istoy ofAbraham Lin- The sunday at Home," and the " Loi- CURATE WANTED THE CHURCHMAN'S PREVATE
coin, and the description of thé stieo "o psta agarAa idd FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA. PRAYER-BooK..........Price 500.
beading battlesfo the war.with the the« utNer," each 2per annum. SUNDAY-SCHOOL LEAFLETS,
South. Edward Atkinson contri- -n a ied by Thé Reetor of Si...Paul's would be glad to now In use lu every Diocese and- Mis-
butes a paper on "The Relative - .EORAFTON k SONS meetwitu a, ike-minded eiiow-laborer.0r sionary lurisdiction in the Unitea

Srength sud weaknes i Nations,"- 252 S. James street, Mohtreal, Evangdreas 0 , Thé eRectac, at. iPud Stand alo, ln Canada. taropia

and in the "Open Letters " is one WAN TED ax.NS• WM. EGERTON & GO.,
from Wxn. C Wilkinson discussing A Rector for Hoi Trinity Church, Parish WANTEO Publishers and Importers cf English 8.8
thé question, " Greek and Latin- Appiy ta kDWA» rUitx, V'estry Clerk. A YOUNG ENGLISH WInOW LADY Magazines, 10 ispruce street, New York.

shali they go," which hé décides in Quaceo, N.B.,Sanuary 151h, 187. 41-2 is highly recommnended as well quaifted

thme ative froraresponsible position. IF YOU WISH FOR A COOD-
.eWANTED Experienced houseeeper, good teachet ,ymonrours undayc.,alosendi.r,ple copyeor

The Atlantic Monthly-HRough- A Yanir Lady, weil educated la desirons andt rainerorchildre orservants. Excol- Hy.ns&Tunes,..sCNidrencenaCh

ton, Miffin & Co., $4 pr an., con- o obtais n< a situation as Governess to Peno manae f usîa Exeesl. nseoss05cr
<cnng ahi!(r r ao 1 a capanica toa ln edeoas wl A riis cb xy

tains a paper by Agnes Répplier an flh.-Ohure o E Goprorenees anned for Supeintendent of a large Sinle c7 pgostp W Singl e post
"haChiflAn rao it "BSL Us, Montre4i. es"ogsle',,. R . Ur k• c F r hte.éa
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- n -- - "- 'rlinib. and gra-hn- hna

NOBLE IF thirst; and slee- dearted fro'iy
eyes, and it s U UI*was U U *Jeryf very little l

The lif of the Right Rey. James got during"the night. Stijl I lifeonniigtô, ]IkD , mF.L.S.,,F...8. through itMy God, I aiThine. n- 03708 .aud k n vor, yery ut Iu a. 1

firstBishop of Eaètern Equatorial OQe'm.-Good breakfast, but ahas ak. >.
Afio s a book of 451 aes, no appetite to eat it; however, if it IDIC ora Dls nIa

flnnngnTh.,F..S, JI.8 , bogt? lLy eIAiTII ZIeùMmaÎ U Nr N is, anEMdi hafa sta wa not re, I should no doubt ma. BL.n.±ede by E. C. Dawsou, M. The feelstarving. Towards evening #g !a.acuNhOL l OOs.,
late ishopwas the son- of a eue- I was allowed tosit oút for alitetey - FirBCS

cessfol draper-at Brighïon and was time, and enjoyed the fresh ai r
'odo'p n ibut it made inatters :worae when 1 PA PURCATIVE

went inside 'my prieon again, sud RSONSD
18dÈ, e exhibited an early taste as I follexhansted on my'bed. I ours -l iOSEeu. - U aLl 2 d :BOiWflOcpint.,KATETA

pfnt tral History, and' for travel burst into tears. ealth seems to Mae o° .°ciL 'A .XvI li"mer om lo lu .
and dy~enture Hie I wish w t be quite giving way with the ahock. E"t .in a. n .n
follow the oea, but, contrary. to I received' ne news all day beyond n a wt f tethat, bo'was plaod for- Atirme in what I expected, that the measen- Ben n tg1i :tc

his fathers counting houae. His ger might reach Mwangato-mer- r Aer isEaBsEeN S LaAn .
parents were Indêpendents and bis row, and would return in about iylske8 horidaù'a Cdition 'w -A, -
fatherhad builtachh pel for that four days,.so that I daro expect der. ° au spreten"p°rn c f e en! r n

P y, ar ' ' t sud cuit I B oble.n &e. Soldevêeryw berorsety albtaI
seet Btin 1861 the family was nothing under a week. CHiCKEN"CHOLERAa "o"ts'o"" 2 0
reconcied andthehape handed October 23 (Friday).-Itlstbree

ve e urntd e e modha to.day since I, left the côast let mekow ,Much'comforted'by
prisahosd bogun te dollowihn' ad I did not expect it would'see Psalm xxviii.

yerhoodo O d .The r llew nie in prison. i sie t better-well, October 29 (Thursday)-Eigbth
yesr vent te Oxford. There o iebe rhidy)
was more fond of boatin and i2nfact, but I-woke all of pain and day's prisxon. astle& Son
amuernment than . study and it was weak, Bo that with ý the utmost ;I Can hear no news, but was lild
1873, before ho got hiâ B.A The difflculty I crawled outside and sat np by Psalm xxx., which came with 40 Bleury St.,

-first time he went up for Deacon's u a chair. great pwer. hyena hwld MONT AL
erder lie ws 'plonghed'i and, 'Afternoon-To my surprise, m near me lat night, smelling a sick
when ho got through, the second o-uards came .kneeling down, o man,- but I hope it le not to have
time, '.his Bishop said to ''him; Uiffrentfromntheir usualtreatment, me yet. .
" You've fine legs I sec, mind that and asked me to come out. I came This entry-the lat-takes up Ch rch
yon iun about -your parish." In out, and there was the chiet and but a amail part of the'page of the Glas%
1878 ho married, and in1882placed about one hundred of his wives diary. It le almost certain that the
himself ut the disposal of the come to feat their eyes on me in Bishop was killed on this dy, and PLAIN, LEiADED,
Churclh Missionaiy Society for five cruel curiosity. I feit inclined to thore le reason to think that he was OaNAMENT.

years without etipend. The society spring at bis throat, but sat stil taken ont to exécution very shortly
sénthim to Uganda, Central Africa. and preseritly read t6'myéelf Mat- after ho had written these words. Nemorlal
Uere he worked bravely for a few thew v. 44, 45, and felt refreshed. Windows.
months, but could not stand the 'October 26 (Monday).-Fifth "THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.' FIGURES AN
elimate, and within a year, againt day in prison. ~ SUBJECTS.
bis will, was 'carried' back to WasnLY
England. In 18S4. ho was conte- 'About thirty-three more of the Single subserlptions; se per year. in aneîaye e a

crateBishop of Eastern Equato- chiefs wives came and di ported packages o 10cor more copies, 5o par copy. rt Impoted
rial Africa, again started .for that themselvos with gazing at the pri- rON Y:

wild region, aud, in January, 1885, 'sonr. I was very poorly, and MoNTEL '8 nt 11W.
reacbed Mombasa. In Juie follow- utterly disinclined to pay any at- Single subscriptione Zes. In packages or

ing ho began his journey inte the tention to them, and said in Eng- o eopiesisie per copy. Advance
interior-his last journey. On the lish, 'O, ladies if you knew how ill paynte Ge A & CG.1 ,
21t October hé fol! into the hande 'I fel, you would go.' When my 'TUE LHEPKER'A
of Mwanga's messenger and' on food arrived in the middle of the E AMP nu c
the 28th ho ws shot, in 'is 38th day, I was unable to eat-.the first A -anaomely niesated Paper /or te VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.
year, telling his murderers that ho time, I think, since leaving the ttae- . e8.

died for Baganda. coast, I have refused oven the most . WEuLT cntry orders promptly attended to. 1-y
The following extracts are from humble meal. To-day I am very In packages or 10 or more copies,So par

his diary: broken down both in health and year per copy,
This diaiy le written up to the spirite, and soma of the murmuriug MNTELT sample Treamut

very day of the Bishop's murder, feelings that I thought had gone, In packages 10e per year par copy. Ad
on a small pooket diary, 4j in. by have returned bard upon me. vance payments.. Fa . e
a in the characters in some in Another party of wives coming, I Address ordere to orearr wour aih we eann e you ter

stances boing sO minute that a retired in the hut, and declined toe w onn; eurehan Com y, £tee. . S. LAUDERBAo l o., Newark
magnifying glass is necessary, aee them. A third Party came later Milwaukee, Wro Nti. nl

October 21, Wednesday.-kAbout on, and, being a littie botter, [ utier a. *w gt al
half 'an hour"'only brought us to came out and lay upon my bed. To ba nIp a Nation-mupport.i. e& LIghtfll,
Lubwas. The first: demand was in It is not pleasant to be examined insttutions. BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o
a Most uinsolent tolo for ton gumns as a caged ion in the Zoo, and yet commiioners for Ontario and Manitoba.
and three barrela of powder: this, that is exactly my state LA the pre- CI'ZE NS osaners or Marriage Llcense.
-of course, I refused, and, jumping sent time. My tont le jammed m s s. James Street,Montrea.
up to return auother road, I was between the hut and bigh fence of F I R E-L I F E-A C C Iil E N T
asked to await the chief. After thé Boma, so scarce a breath of air lnsurance Compan r anaan. IÇ UR E FI TS 'ssycbrnÉ au dormu timtnOS 1eelt ,tortht.r1HEÂAD OFFIC0x: TN1 ST Jnxs DrSEJc IFl., c d e thon b inesaie. It ffoc ih raaau interview, ut which the sane October 28 (W edne s -Sev- mATom o cusacr .t b n . ....
demanda were made; so, jumping enth day'a priaonu-A terri ei ghit.N : -nmat ane@
op, I asid, 'I go back the way I O Lord, do have mercy upon me, Stbscrlbed Capital v

came.' Meantime the war drums'and release me. I am quite broken Reserve Funa---•• 6415 snd rsfoice s r
béat. More than a thousand sol-'down and brouht low. Comforted Losses paid exceei--.-.--,0,0 vil ca n. Adda De. H. G. RooT

diefs wer' asseibled. My mon by reading Pa m xxvii. HnEr LE AB Esq., President. BrandiOmca, 37 loue Tdronto,
implored me not to move. In au Our or two's time fever yice- ras r ent.

October 22, Thursday.-I found developed very rapidly. My tont ràr Toar.r Standard Banagnir.r
Smyself, perhaps about ton o'clbck was so stuffy that I was obiliged - sOMNIFIO AND ANTISEPTIO.
last night4 on my bed in a fair-ized1 to go inside the filtby hut and soon Agentitbroughcntthenominion' Fatented for uHity. The on> Ae to
lüt but ith noe ventilation, f6ir was dolirions. Miy ,fever passed speciaâ rednee Ierms to Cergymen. use. *. Mous,"libre Wo1 PockMatn
o te thearth, no obimney, for away. Word came that Mwanga TÉ. Lie,'uity and EndowmentBond iows,andaitkinal fW and lpringmat.

&nieke, about i l Me n alixound had sont three soldiers, but what ora g vantMse not obtaied rom a n r , EEE
jr4and i-aCand ternie' -4 ad libnews they ring they will not yetaade. 'itte WUneQffice. TowN8 d
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A GOOD CORN SHIILLER FOI
TWENTYYIVE'CENTS.

A marve off cheapnags, of effi
cacy uand of proluptitude, is con
tained in a boule o! that famou
remedy, Patnam's Painless Cor
Extractor. It-goesjright to, th
root ôf the trouble; thora act
qui but so ainlessly that noth-
mg is own o itsoperation until
the corn is shelled. Beware of sub.
stitutes offered for Putnam's Pain
les Coin Extractôr--afo, sure aùd
painless. Sold at druggiste.

The reduction of tha public debt
of the United States effected during
the year amounts ta $100,832>000;
onpared with $88;546;00 for the

year 1885.

It is a dangerous thing to ne-
glect a cough or cold or any diffi-
culty of the throat or lungs. Lose
not a moment in getting a bottle of
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. You
can rely upon it to cure you. It is
also a sure preventive of diplthe-
ria.

President Cleveland shook bands
with 2,000 persons New Year's
day, but it did net shake the rbeu-
-matism out of his knee. It appears
not to have harmed him, though a
bard day's work.

Horsford'. Afd flosnhates.

DR..N BILIoUsO DISASE
Pr. .. Schsub, Muncie, Indiana,

Bays: I have used it in cases of
bilions disease, and the resuits were
al that eould be desired. It is va--
luable."

A diamond valued at $45,000 was
depoaited in the tomba of New
York, on Saturday, as bail by a sa-
loon keeper accused of violation of
the excise law.

IP THE SUFFERERS PROM
CONSUMPTION,

Scrofula, and Generat Debility, will
try Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver 011, with Hypophosphites,
they will find immediate relief and
a permanent benefit. Dr. H. V.
Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes -
"I1 have used Seott's Emulsion with
great advantage in cases of Phthi-
ais, Scrofula and Wasting Diseases
generally. It is very palatable."

An Ottawa bigamist was beaten.
nearly to death by his two wives.

We advise every farmer or stock
raiser to invest la SU-eridans Oa>-
alry Condition Powders And feod
them out to their bards thia winter.
Dépeud upon it it w-il! psy big lu-
terest. Don't buy the large packs,
as some of them are worthless.

The Marquis of Queensbury, who
ia being oued for divorce, bas not
lived with bis wife for twelve years.

Salvation oil always cures pain
It should be the com anion of every
travelling man. Lt extinguishes
pain; whether resulting from. a
eut, a burn, a braise or a sprain.
Get oul the genuine, Iric 25

eute # Wtle,

1001 11R CHURCEhM.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wrn; -IJossip's

No. les Granvine Street, WaRlhn.
Commentary on old and New Testament

Bock fornm, and in siria. parts, at 15c. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

rhe Narrow Way, 17C.
Communicants' Manual, by Blshop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, BurbridgeWil-
son. From 16e. to 250.

Bloomnfleld's Famly Prayer, 28c.
Commentary on Bock of Common Prayer,

6e.
Dr. Barry's Commentaiy on Prayer Book

75e,
Large Supply of Churoh Tract.
Confirmation Carda.
Baptism Carda.
Carda for l'irai Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morne) SOc
Official Year Book for 1886M, .
Book e Ofnces, $2.5 and i60.
0&urch songs, innsi.AOO, words on-y o, a

coPy. T1is8a new Book, and speclany
adapte4 toteplai " Moody a sankeys '
lu Church familles.

...

g ARg

A 0

C. C. RICHARDS-& CO.
YARMOUTE, N. S. - D

LYMAN SONS"& 00.,
Agnt MONTREAL.,

Agents for Province ofQuebec.

TO

NOW READY, printed ln plain formn
aultable for parish cirenlation, The Bishop
of Algoma's Sermon on the

RESTORATION OF CHURCH
UNITYI"

Preached at the openini service'of the Pro-
vincial SynodoiS8ê. It wtU be found au
excellent Tract for generai distribution.

Price: per hundred, $t.50; single copies,
se. each; u paper covers,5e oaci.:

Adirpss orders te

t.O.Bo)x4

* q- .. ~t ~'- w
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SAO'RED. SONOSjPUTTN ER'S
Peace, Perfect Peace

~Gley taThoe Gouuod. o.'
Glory to TheMy Good thisNiglit

Gounod,Oc.
King of Ioe a My She ord is:

STIIf ANOTER 
:DnlTnun CuzI»A-Íhe:'eby cer-

ti Fthat Minard's Liniment- cred
my1au liter;of a severe snd what,

éare togbé fatal attack of
riathonsafter-ail other romedies

ed, and recommend it to all who
niay b affiiedlvith tlatdilful
disease. JoaN D. BOUTILIER,
FrenchYilage, gai. 00.,Jan. 1883.

Mesars. 0. 0. RIHARDS & Co.:
Gentlemen,-- We .çonsider Mi-

nard'ê if ît1.besth valué of
anyi the market, and cheerfully
recommend its use.

Dr ..'H;l H is, Bellevùé Hosp.
Dr. F. U. Anderson, F. R. 0. S.,
-Einburgh, 3WR.C.S.,' ngland.

Lowthian, On.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Naria)

Wellings, icc.
Civary: Rodney Oe.
Jerusalem: Parker, 60e.
The Light of the Land: Pinsuti, ge.
Kinadom of Love: Rodney, 40t.
Golden Path: Parker, Soc.
Aiof the abov mailed free on receip

À.ll Assortment of Church Music
always in Stock.

3.1. LAMPILOUGHK,
M 178I- -PURLXSHER; ÀND DAlL,R

63 Baver RaH, Montres!.

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE UHURCH GUKRDIA
BY PAR THE

Bestlledium foradvertlslng,

The most extensively etreuatedg

Cliurch of Bngland Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

"ATES NOJ>ERATL.

Âddress

"CHURCH GUARDIAN,

190 St. James Street. Montrea

Altar Ranglage, Banners, StoRes, e.,
Altar-Ltnen, Casueek and Sur-

pflces, te,,
Supplied bribe St. Luke's Chapter of the
GUIL Or ST. JORS TEE EVANanLIST

Appiy to S. J. E. 1781 Ontario street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-Challces, Fatens,Baptismal Shells,
&c., of correct deslgn, can be made to order
nder careful superintendence.

S V11B S CRIBIE
-TO THE -

If yn would have the mont complote an
detaled account of OEUROM MATTERS
tliroughout THE DOMINION, and so In-
formation lu regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elaewhere.

bscription per annum (in advancej $LO
Address, 4E,

oxo man Psorzr-rçoE,
Box 504, Montre,

EMULSION
la an invaluable iemedy in the
Wasting -Diseases of Chi drenà'dd
-inthe various forma of cuts cous
diseases arising from mal simila-
tion and enfebled nerve power,
alsoiu casef of emaoiation rosult-
ing from-the inflammatory or ere-
ditary forma of, tubercular diseases.
In cases of Prostration and Emaci-
ation tho restorative powers of

PUTTNER'8 EMULI0N F 000
LIVER Oit

with Hypophosphites andPancrea-
tine have been manifestin the Most
remarkable nianne; both in adults
and ehildren, its yeculiar tonio and
nutritive p ta having entirely
restored haith in the most enfee-
bled constitution.

This elegant.preparation is taken
by the most fastidious, the taste of.
the oil being most agreeably dis-
guised, and it is most readily di-
goeted by the mostdelicate patient.

O-P U T T N E R'S EMULSION la en-
dorsed by the leading Piysllans.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAJHLPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Nxamination of Seripture

Words and Hitoric Te3timony,

Bev. Edw. . Jewett, ST.».
Published by The Church RÔVÎÔW

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Blhop or Connecticut ays :-I have
read your admirable articles on Commu- -

nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tien. Youhave itseems to me settlcd the
question beyond tho posai biIiiy offurther
argument."

Blbcp Seymour says: "it la conutneing
and crusuhng."

Address oeders to the
TaB CuoH GUARDIAN,

loofit. James Street,
Montreai

.The Luproveti Noel

Only welghaê Ib.
Can be carried lu a amatl

valise.

ati"a/ ". n. u".uaranteod
orsMnnegre «iatt.,

I a $, , 1 s 1s000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOb. aeidng made llxht
and easy. Theo clothes bave that pure t.
nios,,wlich ne other Mode of-wasiag oan.

F O Rdc.11 tUBBINIG required - No
et I uro the abria. Atonyear

old girl can do the washin as wel as an
older poison. To place it ilOe house.
hol THE PRICE HAS BEEN ACD
AT é£0o, as If mot roud satleaatory in
ona mon front date of purchase, moaey
reontded. De ivered a n E ess Oficela the Provinces o! Oa an uebe.
CHARGES »fID (or @S.. Seo wria Ta
CAnnk aga PRsBYTaIl saya abot ,it
IlTho l&odei Waaher sud Bleaeber whlcb
Mr. C. W. Donnis offers to the .ublç, ba
manr and valuable advantages. t Isa time
and labor-saving machine, tg sobstantial
snd endna, " en dbaoap. Prom trial ln
tho housebol vo eau tasty te iLs eool-
lence.

TOBONTO -B'ABGAJII OUSE,
C. W. DENNKS, 18 onge St., Tornto

pliase mentionLathis parer.
Agents IF"e4, g4 for4irolar.

ingdiom Bleat :
At Evensongr:

Cotsford Dik, £.
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70inerÃË0d 0lRER eternallysfrom thifinheritance ln
the kingdono f' heaven.

Mr. Tudér Trevor, soeoretary of As to the Etiology, or cause Of
Inebrity, I venture unbesitatingly
to declare, even in the presence of

pou, in a paper read at the quarter- this learned assembly, that primar-
ly meeting of the Society for tbe, ily and radically it is strong drink.
Study and Cure of Inebrity, in the Tbere are doubtless varions circum-

ooins of the Medical Society in stances of life whinh tend te devel-
Ldudon, on January 4th, Dr. Nor- ope or confirm the habit of inebri.
mïan Kerr, P.L. (President), iln ty; but surely, in the first instance,
the chair, thus Summarised the ex.- the appetite for intoxicating drinks
tenbof'the curse of inebrity t- is an acquired, and not a uatural

1. Inebrity' (or drunkenness) one. And, therefore, I contend,
causes pauperfsm by the waste of. with all submission, that the Teeto-
time and monoy; and it is compnt- taler's maxim, "that strong drink
ad that it is owing at least to Io is the cause of drunkeioss," is in
oer àént. of the large army of pas- accordance with the stern logic of

jiers who 'are maintained by this fact, if it does not quite satisfy the
-country'at an expense of £o,ooo,. pollshed reasonings of the peda-
A000 '. gagne 1

2. Inebrity is the chief Cause of
crime, for the assertions made by Foods! Foods!
Mr. Justice Hawkins bas been over
and over again corroborated by DESICCATED WHEAT.
judges, magistrate and prison ofll- EULLED AND ROLLED.
cails of every kind, that nine-tenths This article is the perfection of human
of th inmates of our various gaols food deslned for ail seasons or the year.
are ide criminals bystrong drink, tPYstlre°a",nYProand a es

3. Inebrity is a verv large factor Bure to cure dýspepsIa and reguiate oler
z sabotions o! t e dgestive organs. Il con-

in the production of both Insanity tains ail the elements necessary to suppiy
and Idiocy : nearly half of the vie- the astesofha hbody. I s ctlred sfd
time of each of these terrible maa. ordinary eraeked, granulatd, rolled or
dies.may be said, withont exagger- crushed wheat in their raw staie.

ation, to lie at the door of Intem- DESICCATED BARLEY.
perance. HULLE» AND ROLD.

4. Inebrity feeds our reforma- i l
tories and industrial schools, and Whaat la the test food in the worid for ac-
by it the number of orphans is tive me, as the train ia mur suplied w
largely increased, and se ib spreads tW? ad. ture of
its baneftl influence to followingphosates wlth patonzd wheat Io a lo

ils Ilinlul uannce oiiaîngous fooclioalarge ciasa 0f peopie wto wor
generations. their brain cuniantly and have Ltile ont

5. luebrietyehortens, if it does FISH & IRELAND
not alogether destroy, at least 120,
000 lives per annum. Rore, again, Manufacturera and Patenteos of ou-
1 arn z tQÈportunely supplied in Natinal Foods,
tb& E Yewos o? TSth hecem- LACewTE MILLS, LAC UTE P. 
ber awt with some receit thd most "oTHE YOUNG CHURCHMAN
useful statisti.s. ln Tae suppde-

hhent te thw 45th Antuha Report cf eaiaL
the Registrar Genoral, the medi "el Singe ubsrlptions, 80o par year. ia
advisar)i- Dr. 0gle, statos that 1,the akgso 0o oe ois i a oy

mortality cf men who are directly Ptkgs01 rmr ois 1 a oy
oonerned in the liquar trffele exe

appailing." The followin arc the Singie subsorlptions, 25c. in packcages of
yn 10 or more copies, ljcj par copy. Advanceincontestable figures w a jb lie paymena

ghves, as tie reuls of 1hs labecous
investigation for the three years t"TH SHEPHERD' ARMS."
1880-1-2. l: îte first pace, le
found that 1)000 death occnrrod A Hcndaomctly wlUusrated raper / r the
annually ln cvery b4,641 maies iule Ones.
living between 25 rad 65 years a! WB E yY e
ag. Âo d lu OLe uxt place dis- I packages or m0 or more copies, er par
covered the following great vAria- year par copy,

tplins the ouwain death-rates nf s rONTL
persons egaged ia difforeat 1rados o r packages 10 par year par copy. Ad
gsd occupations:- r ance paymenta

Clergyman sud ministers 556; HEress orders to

farmo and graziers 1 31,; labourred Meoluk eaWresa for the

ann griultural ountries ; males ror throug ibis ofe.]
liin selted ealthy districts 804
carpenter and jouers 82' doal InlOsiaStiCa Embroiderv Socet
minore 891; muaons sud bricklayers NL
969; plumeb , painteren, sd gaz. Altar augck a 1 p ers, oles, &eo.,

Cleryma andminster 55; ThAinr.Im cureoenn comad y Sr

ars 1,202; brwaiers 1,361; inn- lblore, an ue,W
keperi, pulbuicans, und ber-dealers Supplid by the Si. Luke's Chapter or te
1,52 public house sud hotel i l or ST. JOuR TE] EvÂNGELXBTI

servante 2,205. Apply la S. J. E. 1781 Ontarie Street

6. By and through Iaebriety, our Motreal, Que.

mon are demoralised, our women &o., or correct design, can be made toorder
degraded, Our ohildren distressed, under carerti superinteudence.
our country diegraced, and our God a rn-rp-s- a
dishonoured. [jFerJSaleaExchaa n .

7. Finally, Inebriety by the dot- n. n. CH INnt & c0
truction.of that God placed inward
monitor in man, the conscience SU BSCR IBE for the
eduèes tens of thousands of ran-
-wno4 gIS, ".4 Iiute tbhe out Pgf U O V

THE

S RT T

Mutual Benefit

0F NEW YORK.
(Ineorporated Desember, 151.)

No. 233 Eroady , New Toit

GNLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Rave been levied rrom 1881 to 18Ms, averag-
ing three a year, and making the cost for
assasmants ta a mn of 40 years ioa than
Oive dollars a ysar for eaeh $1,00 or in-
suranee.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to CaRime Guauin&N.)

Illustrative Smple Fiee

H EAL THYSELFI
Do Lot expud hudreds cf dollas for ader--

titsea patent meiiness ata dollar a bottie, and
drenoh your aystea with naussos slops that
poison tbe bloAd, but purchae the Orsat sni
Standard Kedical Work, entitlt

SELF-PRESERVATIONe
Three hundred pages, substantial blnding.

containsimoretian houndre d invainab iepre-
scriptions, embacing aU the vegetable remedits
ithe Pharmanoopeh for all ferms of obronio and

sente diseases, beside bsng a Btandard Solentlio
ana Popular Nedical Treatise, a E aseboli Ply-
soian ia fact. Prios enly $1 by mail, postpaid.
sealain plain napper.

ThLUSTEÂLTIV SIM PLEfE TO AU,
young ani niddle age =4n, for tis tnt nlty
days. Bsni now or out this out, for yon may
never seitagain. tadressDr.W. LPÂBIEZ,
4 Buliaci .q Boston, IL"a

TRE comISTIAN

MABRIAGE LÂW DEPENCE
ASSOJCIATION.

(IN CoNNE TION WITE TE ORUEBO or
ENGLAND in CANADA.)

PATRoN :
lThe Hast ROP. thse Meti-opotan of

Canada.
Hou. eta..TuuAs.:

LB. Davidson, Bsq., MA., DCL.
Ment-cal.

Tis Society ws forme at the lat Pro
vincial Syned, b upholi the Xiv or the
Church end asistin diatribating literainre
expianat'oi thereaf. Memaberahirrtee lnominal, vts., cent.. Subsrption fronm
010rg7 sud laity msy be agt te t» Uc

1JÂnna-r 26,a 18M?;'

711E CHUROR GUi 11IAN
à Weehiy Newspaper.,

NON-PATISAN I INDEPENDENT

Du pubflahed every Wedate.day in the
interest of the Caureb or England

Ln Canaa, and in Eupert'sland
and the North-Weet.

.pelal Corre.poudents in :air
férent moemes.

OFPICE:

iQ0 St. daines Street, Montroal.

.BUBSCRIPTION;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. tree.)

If Paid (Ctr<ct1Y in advance) - $1.0 per au
If not so pald - - - - - - - 1.50 par an
ONE YEAR To CLEEGY - - - -- - 1.0

ALn SUmsOCxPTInazçscontinued, UNLESs
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RzxITTANoza requested by P O'S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrlber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change of labe1
If apeeialreceipt .required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the BEW

Address.

ADVESTlSlNQ.

TuE GUADIAN< having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCEss 0F ANY
OTILER OBURRC PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundlatnd, will be found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lstinpsertion - - loc. par Une Nonpareil.
Each sobsequent insertion - 5C. per line
8 montha - - - - - - - 75c. par line
6 months - - - - - - -- $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MABIAGE and BIars NoTICEs, 500. each
insertion. DEATU NOTICEs free.

Obituares, Complimentary Resolutione
Appeaa,Aknowledgments, andotheraimi

lar matter, 100. per lino.

A&& Notices muai be prepaid.

Addresa Correspondance and Commun
cations to the EdJtor

P. .0. Box 504.
: 1getcP#Ps I<fe' O Jlo; l9SM WfoJpro

A J

<~ 74<
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WARt AÂHEAJT
There sa great danger of war

twith Mexico l the near future, but
at prent we eau puse the arts
.ofhappiness, pros erity sud wealth.
Wherever you ve, you should
write to Hallett & Co., Portland,
Jaine, and receive free, full infor-
mation about work that you eau
,do, and live at home, earning
thereby from $5 to $25 and up-
iwards daily. Some have earned
.over $50 in a day. Capital not re-
.quired; y u are started free. Al
3s new; both sexes. All ages. Pay
as above guaranteed, from first
etait.

The chrysanthemam is now the
fuabionable fiower, and ehrysanthe-
mum shows are all the rage.

A cold in the head is one of the
beat things that could happen to a
lady with a lace bandkerchief, and
Dr. BuIre Coagh Syrup is decidedly
the best remedy to cure that cold.

House Cleaning iaREasily,'Quickly
and well done by using Pyle's Pear-
aine; absolutely barmiess to bands
Ior fabrio. Beware of imitations.

Russis is arming ber soldiers
%with a new repeating rifle.

ADVXCE TO NOTEREg.
Mrs. WINsLow's SoothingSyrup

eshould always be used for children
teethiug. It soothes the ohild,
hsoftens the gums, allays al pain,
,cures wind colie, and is the best re-
nedy for diarnoea. 25 a bottte.

Avalanches bave -created havoo
in some of the swiss cantons.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC
BY THE

Rev. Fred. E. J. LLOYD.
TI elve Tunes for well-known Hymns:-

Inclutiing-
" Hark the Sound o! oly' Volces.''

"H ark, Hark, my Sout.>
MSlnatfMy Saul."

Onaard ChristianSoldIer.'
&tc.,&tc., tc

In regular use at the Cathedral and sev-
-eral Churches In Diocese of Quebec and
cther parts of the Dominion.

Dr. Stainer, ai St.. Peu] ls Cathedral, Lan-
'don, (Eng.), wrltes »Iaur tnne tr elo-
di ous ani well-written." Tiey are recorn-
mended by the Church ries (Eng.); theIubbo' Chran'cte; tht Montrea Gazette'anti othor nea-sapersl.

Tht R. W. Robes Mus Bac., arites of
*ono of the tunos: "Ila sMost fasclnating-
I cannot tell yon ow often I have played
IL ovor."1

PosI free from the Composer Shigawake,
-e 20cents&ercopy containg the 12.

Aiso, by the saie C omposer, Litan for a
-FIGa-r Service, word and musit ; Jents

:Ver 100 copies.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makera A Wholesaie Itationers.

ofices and Warehousesr
&78, 5M0 anti 5M2 CR&IG ST., MONTEA-

I PRONT ST-, TOBONTO.

WZIÇ OALE MILL, WINDSO ri MILLS

TUE

CHURCH GUARDIArN,
THE'

METiVJMFO 9JT~K

t-. - - -'r-

CRURIJH GURDUIAN:

SEN~DTO

"CHURCH SUARDIAN" OFFICE,

POR A cOPY 0 T d POLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHM AN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books published; al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
ticie on page 12).

ALBo, TEE PAMPHLET.

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 250.

A£1,0

"MET HODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WIY I AN A
METHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 15c. -

Bvery Churchman should have the
foregoing.

"IRoasois for Being a Churclman."
Alreacly lit bas heon round aocessary ta

issue aTaHrn EUtion of Reasonafor Beng
a churchman. The book bas hai an ex-
traordinary sale, and no wonder, la viewet
its practical and lastructive character
anti the testlmoay bomn o t 1 Bisbop
Kingdon, Co-adjator of Fredericton, say :

"I have reaà with much satisfaction, Mr.
Littlo.a book, heasons for Being a Church-
man.' ThD-argumenttare-weil mrahsalied,
ant present e 1l an attuactive and telring
mannor. The bock, as IL stands, la very
valnable, fr it gives a vast arnount of In-
formation ia a condensed and readable
ftorn and I recommcnd Lt wherever I have
occasion."'

Price by malt $L.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book-
lelag a course of lectures deltyersd la
Trlnity Chape! N .w York, bs been re-
ceivet, Pri e '

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Chirea freom the Lifo o ur
Lard. yW Chatterton Dix. llus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ailt a written In a simple and Interest-
lng style sultable for children, and a most
valuable aid ta any mother who cares ta
train her ehildren in religlous truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LIUa-wixleh a beu su anxiuaiy
looketi for, bas at last boan Iesti, anti
orders can now b» flled promptl
Prico $242 lnciadtng - postage. Et l
larger tan the piecodîns volumes of
hi Commentary, anti l sIoid fty cents
higher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILI-
BEN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,

h..,Ii the bout bouk ai private dovo,-
Lions for ch Idre. Price40 cents,cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may h ordered from
TheYoung Curma Co.,

Milwaukoe, Wkl.
Or through the Church Guardian.

CORPULEN Y. I harmlessly
Cua y atdrap1dy cure oesity

out eomi-etanution raiti wl.Eu th-
matil t kith 8 , says: Its etfbct la not
.orail to rodiuce tho tinant, of fat, but by
rsource oi obtslty t Induce a
radical cure cr the distase. Mr. R tnae
Do charge «whatever. Amy porson rloh or

r, can obtaln hits WorkI 5&tis4 send,
In Ix cents to cover po g . G,
ETUSELL, Enq., Woburn fluse, store

*tçnUd!r44., L aopg

CHIURCUTRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating various forms

of Di"ent.

No. I.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TioN TO TuE CuEaoH.-A Tract for
Methodiats.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT Conxuzuo.-By Rev. John
Wesloy, A.M.

No. 8.-A TREATISE ON BAF-
TisM.-By Boy. John Wesley, AM.

No. 4.--TUE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necesity and Scriptural Au-
thorlly.-By Jo hn Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-TUE MINIST RY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
Donc"n Ae» On^n"tsan-or Continu-

mect ta the Aposties' Doctrine andi
Fellowshipa Cbaracteritl t the

clirclofret6n.-y nv.Caurtenay
Moro, MA.., rector of Oastietowan-
roche.

No. 7.-SCR1ITURAL AUT OR-
ITY for a Mizeti tamI or Prayor.-E
Rev. G. T. Stokes M.,Incumbentof
Newtown-Park, diakrock.0

No. 8.-TUE NECESSITY OF THE
EPrsoPIE.-lyftle Very Rey. Chas.
Pansons Roichel, D.D., Dean of Clan-
maonola.

No. 9.- TWE E RINTS TO
CHViROUGoEIcis.-BY the Bey. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Re"tor cf Xillarney

No. 10.-TWELVE RINTS TO
CHaU oi WoRRERS. -By the same
anthar.

No. 11.-TWELVE HLNTS TO
CHunoIr Cuons.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETR-:
REN.-A few of the Opinions of those
who cal themselves Christian Broth-
ro" cotrasted with the statements of

H'ý Sorlpture.
No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN

- CHunOsEs.-BY Be. . B. Stoney
B.D., Incombent of St. Matthcw-s,
Irishtown, HonorarySacretary of the
Frec annd Optn Church Association
(Dalla Brauchi).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
LOaIn' SUurzEx.-By the Rev. Courte-

n More M. A., Incumbent Of cas-
tîeIowroche.~

No. 15.-THE TRAINING OF
TUE WILL IN CERISTIAN EnvUA-
TION.-By Rev. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Killarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTIIoRITY OF THE CHRISTIAN
CHDRBoI.-Co2Tpi]Od by Bey. William
Sherrart Ioctor of Casti.lyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WESEY? A Qestion for the Wes.
leyans.-Br the Env. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Inubin of WhItechurch, Coanty

No. 18--" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope ?-By Be. 1. Ma c-
bcth:, LIj., Incumnbtn t ofai lllgney.

Otlhera are in Preparation.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or
188i pertdozen. 50 assortedif desired Wll
be sont post fre on receipt of Post ffeie
Order for s Od.

PUBLISHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Ofice of the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In orderin mention thai paper, or send

GEOGEU IOIERTS,
BT. JOHN N. B.

CHOICE T EAS
A SPECIALTY.

FiesGree
JAVA AND MOOHA CoFFEES,

FEU ITs, PRESEEVE JELLIES, &tc

Reftani tore,--7 Prince Street,

Wiolesale warehouse-1
0 Water ut

GEO. EOUEBTSON.
N.BE,-09drs from aIl parut proptily cap?

outed,

15k- 'v- ' t 'r--.

Have you seen It lately?

Ijla an flbastrated onti ll] Bnu-
ra¢ Magazine whSe mian la

b PLErASB ant
teli Roj I te our Anorica

Macixuffeazntthe following

.et. OUR SDRAP 'BOOK:.
vee consin vesen verso

ervation" c lter
fortheirelocutionoryartruepcoto
enie orodity. Poetia MI o-

oued trom the llterary noua.n
PROHIBITION: A

The Influence wvhich will quietIy be
exerted by the monthly vis ta o this

inan y faittly
il vhich boy

incalculable
nie hoa

olut la hel-
ug ta mou i
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